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Pref"ace 

In making a study and interpreting the development of Maori ohrist

iani ty in the diocese of Waiapu, this work has been aonf'ined mainly to 

the f'orme and direction assuroed by the 1laori section of the Anglican 

Church. \~hilet the apparent narro?tness of this study is som8"!hat limiting, 

this should not p revent its purpose being fulfilled within the given 

period of the study. Throughout the whole period under survey, th.at is 

until 1914-, Anglicanism was the pndt>minant Maori religion in the area 

covered by the diocese . Until the ware in the 1860s it had only one 

rival ror the loyalty of the ll~ aoria in the area, - that of ~oman 

Catholioiam, whose adherents were a distinctive minority. Ry 1914- the 

~oman Catholic, as well u the Presbyterian Church and the Salvation 

Army, who were now working in the area, were still minority groups 

concentrating mainly on various parts of the Bay of Plenty region. 

'ffhilat Maori initiative and leadership Ill'1 aleo have been emergiJl8 

here, the emphasis appears, on the surface, to be rather more on the 

mission aspect. After the wara the 1ingatu religion emerged strongJ..y 

in some areas in the Waiapu diooese, to rank seoond in numerical strength 

among the ~aori Churches . It would have been impossible wit.)1in the scope 

of this thesis to have included more than a brief oomparative survey of 
1 thia religion which haa already been the subject of a theaia by Lyons aa 

2 
well aa a study by \~' .Greenwood. Mormonism wJ1ioh developed strongly in 

the Southern Hawkes Bay area from the 1880s onward, has been treated even 

more cursorily. However this again has been the aubjeot of a much more 

recent and detailed theeie by I .Barlter.3 The predominance of Maori 

Anglioan chriatiani ty, i ta longer history and more widespread nature 

should therefore allow auffioient aoope for this eype of study. Whilst 

avoidin« too narrow a apecialbation ror this subject by ocnf'"ining it to 

Waori Anglican ohriatianity, it haa alao kept it to UIAlla!eable limita. 

1 E.IQona "Te Kooti: Prieet and warrior and founder of Ringatu church" 

(1931, no location) 

2 W.Greenwood The Upraised Hand. ( ~ellizl8ton1 1942.) 
3 I .Barker "The Connexion:The Mormon Church and the Maori People" 

(Victoria Univeraity11967 .) 
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I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N 

The atudy of the phenomenal growth and subsequent stabilisation of 

Vaori christianity in the Waiapu diocese where emphasis waa as clearly 

on the "Maoris" as on the "chriatianity", throws into relief aome 

interea.ting features. These were to have tar reaching effects on the 

Maori Church of the 19th century. These features include: firstly an 

obviou• enthusiastic Maori embracing of chriatianity; secondly a 

quickly established Maori control over the spread, direction and in

tenai ty of Maori ohristianityJ and thirdly, a certain Maori W'ldigen

isation of ohriatiani't\}' whioh allowed it to be both adapted to, and 

expresaed through :Maori lite and ouatoma, thus enabling it to be-

come an integral part of Maoritanga rather than an unnatural European 

addition grafted arti£ioally on to Maori life and thought forms. 

Although there has been little question about the rapid and enthua

iaatio Maori reaponae to ljhristianity in the 18JOa and early 18l+Os, 

it has not often been made clear that much of the impetus for this 

responae, growth and late stabilisation come from Maoris themselves, 

who took the initiative in promoting and teaching christianity. In the 

process of doing this they became adept at adopting salient features of 

christiani ty and translating them into the terma of their own culture 

without doing rlolence to either ohristianity or culture. Christianity 

waa in this way aade ao much part of the fabric of normal Maori life, 

that aa 10118 as the normal Maori lit'e-atyle in the area which was to 

become the Waiapu diocese, remained intact, ao did Maori christianity. 

When disruption of the former did oocur through various pressures, ao 

waa the latter disrupted, - but not extinguished. Disruption of christ

iani ty, althouch accompanied often by anti-Europeanism, rarely resulted 

howeTer in ant1-ohriatianity. Rather it took the form of various ab

berant style• of religious aotiTity, in which all, even the Hauhau move

ment, retained oertain Christian preoepta accepted and valued by their 

various adherents. Christianity therefore, in the 19th oentuxy, had 

become ind.igeniaed to auoh an extent that even when its European pro

aotera, or rather their fellow ooapatriota in the govermnent, rlth whom 

miaaionariea were suapeoted ot collaboratl.ni, had become discredited in 

aou Maori quarters, the reaction to thia waa oonfined largely to the 

4eTelopment of rival forma of Maori ohristianity. These were as genuine 

in their content of ohristianity, aa the more orthodox Anglican 

Christianity waa gemdnely Maori in it• texture. 



The area whioh waa to become the Waiapu diooeee i• divided by ita 

mountain range• into three diatinotiYe areas. aoh of these, both during 

and af'ter the formation period or the 1830• and 1840•, and the or1t1oal 

186oa, tend d to reaot to ohriatianity and to tunotion aa a religious 

unit in a tairl,y cliatinotive manner. such taotora aa iaolation from, or 

proximity and exposure to European inn.uenoe, - be it miaaionary, trader 

farmer or community, aa well aa the degree of competition for Maori 

all•giano• preaented by ditterent ohriatian bo:iiea, app•r to be in

n.uenti&l.. The attitude• developed here were later &1'feoted and usuall,y 

deepened by the degree ot involTement in the land troubles of the early 

1860a, their alignment with, or rejeotion of the JCinc movement of the 

same period, and the position taken in the aubaequent wars of the 1860s. 

The three areaa of the cliooeae are the B93 ~ Plen\y, inolu4iJJg 

Taupo and the Urewera, ri th a Maori population ot 6092 ( 1901 oenaua), 

the Eaet Coaat and Hawkea a..., to Kohaka with a Maori population ot 62'6 
{ 1901 ) and the remainder ot th• Hawkea Bq cliatriot with a Maori 

population ot 2189 { 1901). 

B.Y 1914. the Bay ot Plenv di•triot waa 1till, from the Anglican Yiew

point, main1;y miaaionary. The majority of Maoria here, inoluding the 

Whakatotea tribe at Waimana and Upper WhakataneJ the Ngaiteran«i at 
Tauranga, and part of the Arawa at ltotorua, had all beoome Ringatu, or 

tollowera ot re JCooti. Thia diatriot had had t'requent oontaot with 

European oommeroial aotivi v whioh competed atrongl,y w1 th the miaaionary 

aotivi \y tor the l!aoria' time and interest, empeoiall.Y at coastal towns 

auoh as Tauranga, Maketu, Matata and .,hakatane. lntereat in the King MoYe

ment waa alao very keen here, particularly along the •••t•m aide of' the 

B8i.Y, where anti-govemment invol'Yeunt 1n the ware waa to tollow, aa well 

aa adherence tor a while to Hauhauiam. Two ot the principal oentrea, 
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1 Tauranca and Jlaketu ha4 been oocu.pied in 1835 by miaaionariea Rn.A.JI.Brown 

at Tauranga and Rn.P.Ch&pman Maket:e. By the 18601 theae oentrea were 

also al>le t o aupport two Maori cleaoona, Rev.Rihan. Te Rangim.&ro at 

Tauranga and Rev.Ihaia Te .A.hu at Jtaketu. The Roan Catholic Church had 

81tabl1ahed miaaionariu at Xatata, the Prea'byteriana at Te PW<• and the 
2 Salvation Anq at Ta~a, alao by thia t ime. By 1914 howner, although 

Maori Anclioan oongregationa still mated at llaketu, Te Puke, Yatata, 

Wb.atatane, Rotorua and Taupo, number1 nre small., am little waa 

yet b 1na done by th to 1upport their own olergy. 3 At the aame tiae 

1 W.t.V:.l.liama (eel) the Mam M1eaiontita paat and pnaent (Giabome,n.4.)J 

2 P o•41nc• ot the Syno4 ot th• Dioo••• ot W&iapu, 1906, p2 

J w.t.Williau (e4) JU.aaion p9 



the Urnera OO\llltl')" etUl barel,r pene~ratecl by lNropeana, ha4 by thie date 

beoou alaoat enUrel,r Ringat\li.. with the exception ot Ruatoki whioh wca 

partial.l.y won baok from the Ringatu mOYemsnt after the aatablit.1.hmmt or an 

An&lioan miaaion houee there. 5 In 1910 three are • of the Ul"Olfo1', -

Ruatok1, Galatea and Te Whai t1 u well u ~hakatane were r;el.eoted aa 

mieaionar,y llitriota by the newl.7 reconati tuted Maor~ Mission ~oal"l.i a 

•aori miaaionar.v waa 8\lJ>ported by the Soard of eaoh of' theae c&ntree nth 

the aim of' winning back Hoh over t'rom lU.ngatu to the A.nglloan Church. 

Th• f;aat Cout 41.Tieion, which 1• o1'ten ref"e:rred to as the cradle ot 

Maori OhriaUanity, in tho Waiapu Diooeae 1a the c.ne whioh remainec1 the 

moat ata.ble an4 orthodox during the whole periocl until 191lt.. 8Y th1a 

4ate it ha4 been cliricle<l into elnen separate 411triota, eaoh served by a 

Maori clergyman,6 although aleo lr.Y thia date taro vaoanci•• had ooourred, 
and neighbouring olergy had to eerw the vaoant diatriota. Clergy were 
aupportecl in part by prooeeda ~ endonent tuide raiaecl by the people 

themaelvea, together with aupplamenta117 granta ma4e tro tunda available 

to the New Zeeland ?4iaaion Trust Board. Beaide the predoainant AncliG&n 

faith howner, aneral Ringatu group1 were f'unctionilJc in POY rty ~ and 

Wairoa 'b.Y 191i..,.whilet a deteotion to Mormoniam had become diatinctive at 

Mahi.a, N\ahalca and Wairoa. J.lain 1 t wu at imese plaoea th&t greateat 

oontaot with Ruropeana of a non-ad.eaicnary oharaoter ,,.,... made. i!ahia wae 

by the late 1830• and 181..0 1n oloae oontaot nth trader• and whalers who 

often emplo7ed Maori labour. The oompetitiTane1111 here of rival European 

miaa1onariea tor Maori souls ia ind1aate4. by a letter in Ootober 184.1 o~ 

W.t.Williama/ aon of' the future Biahop William Williu a, who at t.he age 

ot tnlTe yea.ra aooompanilecl h1a father and oowd.11 on a viait to Table Cape 

i(Mahi~ , aoaord.ing to the letter, aolely on account or hi• fathers 411-

putation [ waiw~ with one ot the Pikipo [ t oman Cathell~ prieat a who ha4 

lan4ecl there. 

In Southern H&wtea Bq, the area ot settlement n:oat great.11' priae4 b.1 
European t&Nere, 1.ncl1Y14ual Macri Anglican ooagregationa wore atill 

•Vona l\r 1914.. Ro•eve!" Momonia waa also Ter'J atftnal.1 ontrenahe4 there, 
partioularl7 at Te Hauke an4 Bri4ge Pa, ailW to this waa th fao-t that 

llaori tohungaa nre atill opemting olandeatinely 1n tbase areas. Of' the 

.t.. W .L. Will.i&ma (ed.) Hieiop p8 

5 P'Z"ooee41nga, 1910, P7 
6 W.L.WUltam1 (el) li••ion p9 
7 ff.Carleton the Life ~ Hem7 W!;lltas1 (l'el.Ungton,191.8) ~ 
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three areaa Southern Hawkea B83' waa the laat to be viai ted by travelling 

missionaries. Neither was this area included in the diooeae from the 

early deye of 1 ts f'orma. tion in 1859, but was a far-off part 0£ the 

Wellington diooeae until it wa.1 finally inoorporated in Waiapu in H~69. 



C H A P T E R I 
:.,""_ .. l'"jl ;, -,.: •C ! ... ..; ,._ , f' - . . ".: : - -·~ ~ ... 
....J ;.:2. - .L. .:.. -· .• ~0 .... _. _ _ tJ. .... -. vl. _ ... v-. ... ....... ..,.._ ...,~! ~ -- \_ ,,.. 

During the 1830s and 184-0s all three features of Maori chrietianity -

its enthusiastic Maori espousal , Maori initiative and control, and Maori 

indigenisation of christianity - all became most clearly apparent. Not 

that this was seen as such at the time, however, for in the nineteenth 

century, responsibility for the successful. growth of Maori christianity 

was rarely attributed to i:aori initiative and effort . Rather it tended 

to be scored up solely to the work of the missionary (except by the 

missionary himself) , "that noble christian man, who activated by the 

simple desire of bringing a savage race to the faith of Christ, ent.nisted 

himself' to their hands and fearlessly lay down to sleep amidst the cannibal 

warriors by whom he was sourrounded ••• and then to persevere ••• to live 

on in the midst of a people who seemed more like incarnate fiends than men, 

with an increasing perception of the danger of their position •••• "1 

Certainly the missionaries were in the first irustance responsible for 

the introduction of christianity into New Zealand, and their journeys were 

arduous , lengthy and comprehensive, but a more penetrating look at the 

diocese of ~aiapu than the above writer was prepared or able to give, 

would show that in t his area , at least, the lavish and sole attribution 

of success to missionary efforts against great odds, is simply not correct . 

Missionary contact and opportunities for missionaries to consolidate 

their own work before it was constituted a diocese in 1859, as was the 

case also for many years afterwards, were at the best, scrappy and tenuous. 

By 1859, beside the Bishop there were only six other clergy, one of whom was 

a N.aori, in the whole diocese. Had there not been an enthusiastic response 

and cooperation from the Maori population, as well as Maori initiative in 

providina their own form of control and leadership in religious matters, it 

is certain that the impact of christianity would have been infinitely more 

limited. 

Before 1826 Henry Williams had paid four visits to Tauranga and other 

parts of' the district , viii ting tribes in the neighbourhood. Aa a result 

5 

of these visits he had taken back with him to Paihia several sons of ohiefs 

for ln8truction in the mission sohools . 2 It was as muoh through the influence 

1 Church Missionary Intelligencer and Recorder London, 1860 p219 

2 Proceedings of The General Synod of the Church of The Province 

of New Zealand, 1859, p18 



ot th••• young men who returned to 11 ve in the area w1 th their new know

le4ge and altilla that enthus1aam tor llieeionar,y viaita with eager attendance 
at their meetings in the main oentree of the Bay ot Plenv wu manifeete4 

on their return in the 1 S)Oa • 

An early Yiait in 1831 by H.Williaaa aooompanied by Mr (later Rev .. ) 

T.Chapman and a )faori, Rawiri Taiwhanga1to Rotorua wu followed up quiokly 

not by miaaionary, but by Maori initiati••• The initiative in thia case 

was provided by the Rotorua chief P1m10 whose contact with the miaaionaries 

had been ma4e when he had prnioual.7 been reaoued 'by the Rev.H.Williams 

troa Tobi tapu, a Maori tohunga. Through this tohunga •a agency he had 

been in danc•r ot loaing hi• 11f"e, when on a visit to th• north. Pango 

aent another Rotorua ohief', Wharetutu, 3 who, arrived at the B8-Y ot 
Ialanda on 27th .April 1831, with the requ•t that a miaaionary might be 

aent to reside with hia tribe at Rotorua. The Rev.H.Williama waa able to 

respond to t.hia request, tiratly 1(1' making another viait in Ootober 1831 

accompanied by Chapman who ha4 volunteered to go aouth, anr1 l•ter by 

eatabliahing miaaion atationa in Rotorua and Koutu Cohinemutu J in 1834. 

On the October Tiait Will.1ama and Chapman, who Tiaited Tauranga, 

llaketu., Maungatapu, Kaiwhaka, Ohinemltu and Mokoia, tound the Maori• whom 

t h_, had prnioual,,y na1te4 amdoua to aoquJ.re a miaaionary to reoeive 

inatru.otion, arul attendini the aiaeionariea• aerdoea in large numbera 

(400 - 500 at Ohinemutu) an4 listening with great attentiYeneaa.4 

Ettbuaiaa waa ahown in auoh iutanoea u the men and women at Ohineml1tu 

turning up when the children aaaeablecl to repeat their oateohiam, and 

Joini.nc the l.at ter in their atforta, the u semblinc of' 150 men a.Di woun 

tor their own oateohial inatruotion and the gatherina ot all tor pl"839r 

before aunaet. Al though the n• Ohinemtu miaaion atation waa cleatroyed 

1n 1835 aa a reault ot war betw .. n the Jlo torua am llatamata tribea, 

NOOTeJ7 waa rapic1.. Progreaa oon~4 troa then on 1n tile Rotorua area, 

an4 Chapman an4 Morgan together with another • aor1 helper, Z•ohariah, a 

qptiaecl Maori trom Wai.aate, tOUD4 their numbers aten4ing out a.a tar as 

Taupo an4 UNnra taatne•••• by the late 1830•. 5 

' W.J .Siaptin -TM l"oundifll ~ the Churoh in the DiooeM ot Waiapu" 
(Unpubliahe4 manuaoript,1925) p7 

It. Carleton JA!! p135 

' Simpkin 'Foun4ing" p1.3 
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Persistent et:t'orta :t'rom 1832 onwards to eatabliah a miaaion atation at 

Tauranga, from where the sons of' ohief's had been recruited in 1826, :failed 

throughout the 18301 beoauae of inter-tribal war, ma.inly with the Ngapuhi, 

whioh engaged the attention of' ohieta an& 1tribal membera alike in that area. 

Visits by Henry Williama, Kemp and Fairburn in 1832, H.Williama and Chapman 
W C\6 .,,,,ad( 

in 1833, proved unaucoeast\ll. Another attempt,, in Au.gust 1835 when a nn 

miaaion ata.tion was opened at Te Papa under William Richard Wade, who had 

been superintendent of the Preas at Paihia. Some Maori leadership wu 

proTi.ded immediately in the fonn o:t' a young man called Tengange, son of a 

ahiet' liTinc at Te Puna. Tengange had been one ot the boya taken to be 

educated at the Paihia miasion station, and had been auooeastul in hia 

studies. He could read and write well, waa well-veraed in the oatechiam, 

and knew a good portion of the aoripturea by heart ae well aa moat ot the 

church aervioea. He alao had made attempts to read and write in the 
6 

English laniuage. T8nlance waa shortly to return to Paihia howner to 

die of oonaumption in Deoember 1835 and Wade remained only until the 

following month. His replacement,John Alexander Wilaon.,was at Tauranga 

only from J anuar.r to March o:t' 1836 when the misaion work wu again oheoked 

by inter-tribal war. By March 1839 when Tauranga waa again visited. by 

Wilson and Stack, accompanied by Henry Williama, it was as unsettled aa 

ever with the Maoris still engaged in warfare. The large oongregation.7 

who assembled in their kaincu to hear the missionaries during the several 

days they spent there, testity to the interest and enthuaiaam atill existing 

at Tauranga, for the ohristian gospel, whilst at the same time, the 

instability of the work established. 'by miaaionaries there, despite their 

obTioual.y ainoere and peraiatent e:N'orta, indioate that without the 

neceeaary, and elsewhere forthoomiDg Maori leaderahip and participation 

in the direction ot the ohurah, Europem laboura were oonapiououal.y un

auooeaatul. Not until Maori :lnitiatiT• in the area could be channelled by 

the Maorla themsel vea t"rom war into the ohuroh waa there &D3 real 

progreaa in the Tauranga dietriot. 

6 Simpkin "YouncU ng • p67 

7 F.W.Williaaa Through Ninety Yeara (Chriatclmrch,1948) p39 
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Visits by miaaionaries to the Eaat Coast region during the 1830a were 

however to prove extremely produotive precisely because indigenoua 

leadership in, and chiefly protection of the embryonic church waa available. 

On January 8th 18.34. a miaaionary party conaisting of William Williams, 

and Messrs.Preece and Morgan and a party of thirty Maoris who had been 

carried off' to the Bay '>f Islands after the wara in Tauranga dropped 

anchor in Wharekahika [Hicks Bay] These had been set free by the 

Ngapuhi after having been their slaves for several years. On board 

this vessel waa the brother of the East Cape ohie:f 1 Rukuat-, as well 

as another Ngati-porou>Taumata-a-kura, who although according to one 

oral tradition was sent by the tribe for education at the mission school 
8 at Waimate, is reported by all written sources to have been one o:f these 

previously mentioned ex-slaves. Tau.mata-a-kura had learned to read and 

write at the mission school, although he had never been recognised as a 

candidate tor baptism nor had ever appeared to have taken 8.1\Y special 

interest in ohristianity. On the evening o:f 8th January, the first 

ohristian service ever held by an ordained clergyman (that of e veni!l8 

prayer) was oonducted on the East Coast. William Williama describes 

this attendance as "I have never seen such a wild lookill8 set." 

On January 10th9 when they landed of:f Waiapu they were received 

well by natives who requested earnestly that a missionary be stationed 

there to teaoh them. From Rangi tukia (a pa ot 560 fighting men) where 

they spent the night the misaionariea proceeded to Whakawhatira 

(2000 tighting men) and back to Rangituke by Sunday 12th January. Here 

William Williama held Divine aervioe with a large party of Maoris. 

Rukuata, whose reaidenoe at Paihia had given him some knowledge and 
10 

experience made all the arrangements tor this and inatruoted his t'rienda 

in the proper proceedings. From Waiapu the party visited Table Cape, on 

the Kahia Peninaula, tor the first time. 

With only thia brief visit to establish oontaot in the area, it ia 

hardly surprising that when three years later in January 1838 another 

miaaionary party oonaiating of William Williau, James Staok and William 

Colenao and Joseph Matthewa, acain visited the East Coaat, they were 

astounded to find that they were not preaohing to the wholly unct011Terted, 

but to thoH who alreaey poaaeaaed rudimentary ohriatian knowledge and 

tollo)wed chriatian praotioes. Thia was o:onapiououa all al.0!18 the mission-

S Oral oommunioation troa Wahiniti Huriwai, September 1971. 

9 W.Williama Chriatianity .Aaong the N• Zealand.era (London,1867) p71 

1 C Williama Ninet: p25 
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ariea• route, fxoom Hioka Bl3 to Turanga. Rev.w.wu11.aaa• viait had been 

pro'bab]J' stimulated. by a Ngapuhi ohiet, who dter viai tirag the E&at Cape 

diatriot the preYiou1 year, had oall•d on him at Waimate to enquire w}\y 

no misaionary wu aa yet stationed there when the people were ao eager 

f'or inetruotion, and al.reac\Y were worahipping God aa tar aa their llmi ted 

knowledp pemi tted.11 The ohange d.urin.g theae th.re• yeara appeara 

to haTe been due to the ettorta and int'luenoe ot Taumata-a-kura, who ainoe 

hia return to hia own diatriot of Whaka•hitira had paeaed. on hia knowledge 

of chri.atianity and writing. F.W.William.a reoorda that his materials were 

the aimpleat poaa1bl.• - only a rew texte or aoripture and eh.ort prayere 

written on aorapa ot paper. Writing tablets had been mad• ot flat pieoea 

of' woo4, greaaed and. &lated with uhea ao they could be written on w1 th a 

aharply pointed pieoe of' atiak.11 Taumata ... -ku.ra'a una appear• to 

ha•• great]3 1noreaaecl durlnc thia time an4 through hia intluenoe, he wu 
able to reatrain hit tribe from the usual aavace pr&otio••• It then ..... 

to haYe :reaohed tremendoua proportiona when, al"ter hia tribe' a attaok on the 

pa at Takataka, near Te Xah&, he wu able to emerge unh&nmd from the 

thiokeat ot the fighting there. HJ.a pre1el'Y&tion wu attributed to hia n• 

Cod. Impreaeed, the people had alao then adopted the praotioe ot making 

Sund.13 a ~ of religion and rest. 

lntereat and enthuaium f'or the aiaaionarl.•• wa1 such that on thia viait 

they were m.t at a pa near Awatere by 2tt.O Maori• who aaaemble4 to be 

acld.resaecl and were •anU.Y welooaed at :'4angituk1a, eopeoi&UY by the ohie1' 

Rukuata whom they had returned on their laet viait. Here, the miaeionariea 

noticed that the Sabbath wu being o'b11trYe4.12 

Duriq the nut aix da,y1, the tour midionariea travell1q in p&ira, 

let~ R.&ngitukia, an<1 rlaiW Wbakuhitira, RepoN&, Ar1awa1, Jlaweta, 

Whareponga, Tapatahi, Toko ru an4 Uawa {Tolaga Be.Y) acldreuing groupa ot 

Maori• vaJ71ac in nwaber tr,m one hundred w •ix hundncl. The whole Yieit 

1nolu4in1 to..ar 4q1 epent at 'l'unmga luted anl3 a tortnight, oh ~ whiab 

Ua• wa1 ap•t traftlling on toot, yet Maori intereat •• h1ch and auataine4, 

aD4 Yarioua 'rillac•• ute4 td lliaaicmarha to ooae an4 li•• with t h•• 
The NUOD f"or 1lbe atrength or W.a ruponae appe&ra to be maS~ that 

Maori ooaverla and tho•• Ila rla who ha4 ha4 .,_ lltcht oontaot with ohrie

U&Di t;r, ha4 thwelfta b•n aot1n in 1tsa1Jatina thi1 iatiereet, u4 

unoouoioulJ' prep~ the ground tor lli•aionary aoU•iV'• 

11 wmiaaa 1wv ,,2 

12 1b14 p32 
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The interest in christianity taken by the Maoris of the Eaat Coaat 

region was ao impressive that an expansion of the mission to the East 

Coast was embarked. on in October of the same year. This was carried out 

by Maori ohristiau themselves. Six Maoris, who had been educated in 

the Bay of Islands, and fiye ot whom belonged to the East Coast volunteered 

to go, live and teach in the districts appointed them, and be evangelists 

to their countrymen. Three were to be located at Waiapu and three in 

the Turanga district. 

Four months later W.Williama arrived at the last Coa1t to take charge 

of' this na expansion and. to establish a mission station at Kaupapa, near 

the mouth of' the Waipaoa River in Poverty Bq. This station · was in 184.7 

to be moved to higher ground at Whakato, and in 1850 to Waerenga·a-hika. 

Alrea~, however, much of the miaaionary and early Maori chriatian teaohinc 

had been consolidated, and. the work had taken on a distinctively Maori 

oharaoter. At Rangitukia for example, the 'Maori teacher james Kiko was 

able to gift the Rev.w .Williama, in April 1839, an encouraiing account of 

the progresa ot his work during his three months' residence, ais were the 

resident native teachers who had been stationed at Turanga. Here the 

outatan~ features were the desires of the natives for more teachers and 

tor books, and the :ract that they were willing to provide tor the main

tainenoe of their teaohera, aa evidenced by the half-finished. home being 

built by the people for the teachers which William W.Williama and Richard 

Taylor were able to shelter in for the night.13 

Evidence of Maori enthusiaa was again evident on thie visit for 

Williama noticed that at maey of the native kaingaa they had visited with 

10 

the first teachers a few months preYiousl.y raupo const~oted chapels baa 

alrea~ been built for worshipping in, and at Whakawhitira one aixt\}r by 

twenty-eight feet was 1n the course of ereotion and waa attended by 500 
people who somehow or other managed to cram in. At each kainga Williama 

noted th• keenneaa of the Maoris for inatruotion and openly aoknowled8ed that 

this was the result of the native teaoher1 who had been placed to work 

among th-. 14- The luggaie bearers who oonduoted. the miaaionariea on thia 

Yi1it an4 carried their parcels from. Awatere to Ranaitukia, and. those who 

performed the same ottioe trom Rangi tukia to Whatawhi tira all asked tor 

and received p~er booka whioh they said they pret°erre4 to &l\Y other 

kin4 ot pa.YJl.ent. 

13 Williaaa Ninety pl+.1 

14- J .A.Maokq Historic Poverty Bq and the laat Coaat (Giaborne,1966) p65 



Whesi the ruiaaionary party arrived at Uawa, which had. not receiTed. one 

of the aix teaohere, th~ found the interest here !IO high, and the desire 

not to be outdone by the other region.av that the chiet, Te Kani-a-Takirau, 

had alreat\Y on hie own 1n1tiat1Te aeoured a young T&UraJ'I«& ohiet a1 a 

teacher. This teaoher n.a e'rl.dently one of the earlier group who had bflen 

trained in the late 18201 at the mission ochool at Paihia and whoa• 

aerYioea oould not be fully utilised in the rather chaotio aute existing 

in Taunu11a ~t the time. How long thia Tauranga ohiett remained at Uawa 

ia unoert&in, for .Selwyn in hie journal reports that when he t'irat vi8ite4 

Uawa in 184215 the teacher wa1 '.".' iremu Hekapo (William J aoob), & cousin ~ 
the great Eaat Coaat obi<d, Te Kani-a..IFakirau, and it waa he and hia rife 

who welooaed h:im. In &1\1 event, the anthu.eiamn of Maori response· to 
chriatiani\r, the auooeeat'ul attempta to direot ita aprea<l into their 

midst and the ahowin& ot l~rahip reaponaibility in and eontrol ot 
religiou1 attaira ia •alil,y aeen here. 

Another miHionary TI.sit in Januar,y 181+0 sh"o.ws still further evic1ance 

ot growth under Maori leadership and control. On the first Sund.a,y after 

Williama• arrival at Tauranga he t'ound &n attoutive OOJ'lir&gation ot 1000 

who had &rri.Yed fl'O& ne1'hboul'in8 kaingaa on the Saturda.Y assembled 1n the 
open air. In the atternoon they auembled agaiJl t'or school, with fiw 

claasea ot men num'berin& from 50 to 150 each, one ot 50 boya and two ot 
women.16 Williama found that three native teachera stationed here had been 
giving inatruotion to well over 1500 people altogether. at achoola which 

had been ctatabliehed. in every Tillage. Both books and teaehera were 

erldentJ,- in ahort aupply but William.a found alnad;y that aome could rea4 

the New Testament, 8.Bd others were well inltructed. in the 08.Uohiam throup 

the method. ot repeating the answera after the teaohers.17 A year or ao 

later, on a visit to th• Eaat Cape district, 1n Ke,y 184.1, Williu.a toun4 

wen more progreaa ha4 been raaae, and eatimated that ooqregationa at 

Waiapu an4 Tokomaru aagrqated J,200~ 8 The 1tand&rcl of ohriatian lmowlea,e 

through th• work ot the teachers here, wu ao high th& t Willl&l\a aaw tit 
to baptise one m.mdre4 &4ulta inolucU.nc moat ~ the leading ohieta, aa 

nu u three hun4re4 intents. 

15 Kaokq Hiator;lg f'-!T!l"\Y' Bg p6S 

16 'f il, iam1 !in•V 'P't-7 

17 Maokq Hlatorio Pcntny »v p1 '' 
18 Wll1'.a111 Ohriati!niy p288 
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9HAPT E 1'l Il 

.JQ.u1h!r Maori Initiative and Renoaaibili\Y 1 Th• 1840• 

Th• prog.reaa and trend of aori ohriatiani \y ancl i ta developments in 

the 1830• on the !t~a•t Coast, wre w 'be oontinued •1th ~ further -

phaa.11 on the Maori oontril>ution in the 1ai...oa. Although the miaeion 

.. tabl1ah94 by Willia Will1Ull in 1840 at K&\lpapa wu now Joined by f"our 
otbera in 18l+J, at lV&iro& (W.I>udl....,), Rangitukia (J . staok), Oawa (C .Baker) 

u4 .Kawakawa (1.l1aaling) - an4 W.WUliama bad. been fol"JD&l.l..y inatalled. 

b7 the•• 'Biahop s.i.w,yn, in 181+2 aa th• t1rat Arohd.eacon o-r Waiapu, Maori 

reaponaibility wu alao und.ergoinc a quiet but dramatio expanaion. Thia 

had the advantage ot beinc l••• aul>Jeot to ohan&ea than were th• million 

atatiou ot Wairoa and. R.angituki&. 

The inoreuing gtiu.lai&su ar Maori obriatiana and potential churoh 

-bera oan be 4-outrated. 'by the f"aot that ArohdaaGOn W . L.Williua in 

a paper in 18851 
ol&iaecl that the maJori'\f ot the adult population re 

in the 18lt.Oa, beoomiDa aan414atea tor bapt1u. Strikin& aa ia thia taot 

al.one, it: beoomea ft'el1 more eicn1f'ioant when it ia realised that oan
CU.4&tea were in no aeue led to beline they would be automatioally 

bapt1a91l an4 reoeiftd into the ahurah aft.r the elapsi ng ot a oertain 
period o£ time Ul4 1.natruotion. On the oontrar.r, "great a.are waa .aroiaed. 

betore aclmitting the to that aaorament l•at it 1*1ome to be regarded aa 

a aerie outward torm• • 2 CaWob'Mll alaaaea wn hel.4 regularly and attende4 

'by thoM of' 41tterent hapua on 41tterent ~·· For 7ounpr cateohumena 

a knowledge ~ reading waa alao d8mande4. Teating ot oandiclatea' know-

1•4'• by teaohera and later b,y miaaionariaa and then tho 'bishop waa a 

t\lrtber ••ri .. ot hu.rdl.• which ha4 to be auooeutull.y acalecl before the 

aaorwnt ooul.4 be pertol'Ded. Deepite th•• Uman41 honnr there were tn 
on the Eaat Clout who nre not willia& to lMt baptiae4 it they ooul.4 onl_J 

ha•• 1atiat1e4 their te&oMl'I of" their N.tneaa tor th• rite.3 

Th• degree of' their obriatian knowledc• wu 1'eltified to v Arohdaaoon 

W.WUliaaa who waa to 8" "1 can ldel.1 attira that 1 nner baptiae4 &flT 

p&J'V ot MU.Yea who po ... aaec:\ on tM whole moN bfol'll&tioa. Thia U7 ln 

aoae ..... UN M aooountea tor bT the taot that tblt nati Yea fl the Re.at Cap• 

have, it I mq uae the apntaa1on, quite a pl"'Opeftai\y f, r attenAing aohool ••• 

12 

1 w.L.WUllu• •progrea1 ot Maori Xiaaioa Work"• Chu!Oh HeraJ.4,ootober 1858. 

2 xl!!nh li11ionarz ln!elU1moer UM1R•OOl'der18'8 p180 

J Maokq Miatopo Po!P1f kr p1'8 



HaTing committed to memory the cateohism whioh contains a preoiae summary 

ot ohriatian doctrine, it is seldom that a plai n question can be put 

w1 thout it being anawered". 4 

13 

Attendance at Sunday worship was also not always an easy matter for 

many groups of' Maoris , but their eagerness oan be gauged by the v;ay in 

which they were prepared to spare no ef:f'ort in bein.8 present at Sunday 

services. In the Uawa district which extended from Tokoma.ro Bay to Puatai, 

many Jitaoris who lived at a distance made a prwotioe of' arriving on the 

'>aturday for the Sunday services, and not returning home until the Monday, 5 

thus strictly interpretiJli the Sunday observance. t{egula.rly at daybreak on 

week days, Maoris oame f'rom various nearby settlements to the Mission 

station to attend early morning prayers, be given scriptural inatruotion 

and would then go to their work in the fields, returning for another 

servioe at dusk. 

Also percepti ble in the 1 &~0s and from then on increaeingly more so 

was the postively indigenous flavour which ~aori christianity was de

veloping. The fact that missionaries were fairly few and scattered and 

that visits were of neoessi ty few and f'ar between, meant that Maori 

christianity had the opportunity to develop under Maori auspices in the 

context of' a culture which was wholly Maori. Those traditionally native 

and christian customs which were not in essence opposed to each other, 

and even many Maori values whi ch were rather repugnant to the Viotorian 

evangelical missionary were able to coexist peace1'ully within the de

veloping ohristian ti' aori oommuni ty. Al though doubtless the clergy at the 

time would have liked the christian !/.aori to become Europeanised entirely 

in his customs, the fact of their relative absence from the daily scene, 

and the increasing presenoe of the fl'aori t eacher, himself steeped in traditional 

Maori customs, meant he was not often forced to openly ref'use to do so, or 

to live with a sustained artif'icial dichotom,y between Christian and Maori 

values. The strand.a of ohristian and Maori were becoming in the 1840a so 

intricately interwoven that chr:istianity, at least on the P:aat Coast, was 

beoomi.ng thoroughl.Y indigenised, and Maori practices were being given a 

christian context. F.ven the poetio lancuage of' the scriptures was somewhat 

akin to his own chants, songs and oratory, whioh had been enriohed by 

quotations from the ancient aonga and utterances of Maori forebears. 

4 Intelligencer 1858 p180 

5 M&okaJ Historic Poverty B!l p168 



The learning of eoripture then, was a praotice whioh could be, and was , 

easily aooomroodated within the context of the continuing Naori culture. 

An amusing account by George Clarke6 
who accompanied the l"J..ev.'.".":illiams 

on a j (. urne,y to the T<~ast Cape in H340, indioates the easy marriage that 

had been mad.e at ','ihakawhi tira b,etween }.~ aori and ohristian customs. The 

~aoris here had all arrived with their dogs (several hundred), but these 

all disappeared when the ''bell" ( a musket barrel hanging on a tree) was 

struck with a atone tc announoe the hclding of a servioe. Apart from 

the worshippers being accompanied by dogs , their penional aµpearanoe also 

made an impression on the writer who commented on the red ochre being 

used on the faoea, shark oil on the hair, the "nearly naked" aspect of the 

"door keepers of the sanctuar,y" who brandished "murderous olubs". None 

of this seemed incongntous to the ~orehippers who simultaneously ex

hibited the Christian practices of oarryill8 the 80ripturea, (or any book, 

pamphlet or pieoe of paper, if a bible was not available), and siJl81ng 

Maori versions of ohriatian hymns lustily. 

'tau po ohurchea were bei~ 'built or were already built at all main 

centrel!! by Maoris on the · ~ast Coast in the 184.Cs, and usually schools as 

well. Some churches were already being construoted in timber, al t hcugh 

where this waa the case, for example at 7:hakato, the work wae usually 

supervised by a missionary, for example Archdeacon ··:illiams at »'"hakato . 

\':ara. described how at Whakato7 the first log, a 40ft . pole measuring 

three feet in diameter waa aelected to aupnort one end of the ridge pole, 

and a hundred enthusiastic ~:aorie dragged it into place. Jn all even ta 

these churches or whare karakia were superior to the ordinary huts of 

the people, and certainly by 1850 there would be one in every pa. These 

were set aside for religious purpose1 including bible cl~~es as well 

as church. 

A good deal of traditional ?~aori ornamentation was incorporated into 

these buildings. so~e of this, although inspired by & biblioal or pious 

theme had so much typically Maori freedom of expression that 1 t was high

ly oriticiaed by ~'uropean missionaries. Colenso, in deaoribi~ th• new 

chapel at Raniitultia in 181..1, with ita native ornamentation and a oentre 

post depiotin& a oarving of Mosea li1"ting up the serpent: obviously dis

approved of the "nost hideous" drawin«ie there depicting the ~ev .W . Viilliama 
8 

in the act of preaohing. 

6 Mackay Historic Poverty Bg p114 

7 A.D.Ward A History of the Pariah o~ Gisborne (Gisbonie,1 960) p8 

8 A.G.Bagnall ~ G.C.Peterson William Coleneo (Wellington,1948) p107 
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The development of Maori responsibility during this period can be seen 

by examiniJ18 the role which the teachers were playing in developing a truly 

indigenous christian faith. Teachers often had status in their own right 

within the tribe, being in many oases closely related to chiefs e.g. the 

Tauranga chiefs' sons, and Te Kani's cousin Wiremu Hekapo . Rven where they 

were not, they were however greatly honoured for their teaching role and 

were able to exercise a great deal of influence. Their numbers appear to 

have increased quite rapidly in the 18J+Os, and they came to have influence 

outside their own tribes as various individuals from areas more advanced in 

a christian sense were placed in areas at a di stance from their own. 

Several Poverty Bay christians for instance were placed as teachers in 

Central Hawkes Bay from Wairoa to the Mahia Peninsula, in the larger centres 

of population aft er three chiefs from central Hawkes Bay had come 150 miles 

overland to Kaupapa to ask for further instruction for their people.9 

However their work and the way for christianity in general in Central Hawkes 

Bay had been made easier by yet another Maori teacher, Matenga Tukaraeho , 

who like Taumata-a-kura was self-appointecI,.worlciJ18 in Northern Hawkes Bay10 

before the opening of the Poverty Bay ~ission station after his return in 

the 1830s from the Bay of Islands. He preached at both Te Uhi snd TuraJ18a 

before becoming the first christian Maori preacher in the Wairoa district. 

Other sel~ appointed teachers were also found in the isolated Urewera 

area, for Colenso was to find in 1 ~3 at Aropaki, se11'-appointed native 

teachers who came to visit him on his j.oumey through there, and who 

through ignorance were expounding doctrines "largely of their own devising" 

and which Colenso found obliged to correct.11 

Besides teaching, catechising and conducting all the Sunday services in 

some areas,Maori teachers usually had charge, sometimes together with the 

chief, of the building of rush or raupo chapels. Hekapo at Uawa also had 

responsibility for building the house for Charles Baker who came to es

tablish a mission station at Uawa in 1~2. When Bishop Selwyn visited 

Tolago Bay in 1~2 just prior to Baker's arrival, it was Hekapo and his 

wife, rather than the ohief, who welcomed him.12 Entertaining and accom

modating of persons of prestige, a practice also continued in the 1850s, 

wa1 therefore at last partly a :function of the Maori teacher. 

9 A.Atkin "The Missionary Era in the Diocese of Waiapu" (Auokland 

University,1934.) p143 

10 Mackay Historic Poverty Ba,y p159 

11 Bagnall and Peterson William Colenso p175 

12 Mackay Historic Poverty Bay p167 
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Wiremu Bailey who with his wife Ellen, was a servant of Bakers and was 

a semi-official teacher at the Uawa Mission &taition with Baker from 1844 
onwards , is reported to have been so zealous during Baker' s absences from 

Tolaga Bay that the Maoris nicknamed him "the vicar" •13 

Leadership and protection offered by Maori chiefs during this period 

also played a large part in promoting the indigenisation of the Maori ahuroh. 

The services of the young Tauranga chiefs as teachers and the protective 

attitude of the greatest of the East Cape ahiefs" Te Kani are significant. 

Te Kani was to challenge with his own authority the threat of' another chief 

Te Hango to burn down the mission station at Uawa because of Mr Baker' s 

open disapproval of polygamy . Influential chief a at Turanga also supported 

the mission there, and were willing to be envoys for the Rev .T. S.Grace 

in 1852 on a particularly suaeessful mission to Te Kani when the later had 

placed a tapu on the Turanga-Tolago road thus stopping intercourse and 

promoting war. 14 Iharaira Te Houkamau of Kawakawa, after being won over by 

the Maori teacher
1
Rota Waitoa, in the late 1860s , (Rev. G.Kissling had tried 

unsuccessfully a few years earlier to do this) , begged to be appointed 

"church sweeper and bell- ringer to the House of the Lord", and also took a 

protective role . 

In the Heretaunga area of Hawkes Bay, it was under the protection of 

the leading chief, Pareihe , that the first native teachers from Poverty Bay 

oame to the district. 15 Also in the Urewera area, at Ahikeneru, near Te 

Whaiti, where by 1~3 there was still no chapel, it was at the ohief's 

house that the services were held. Golenso found that sixty-five natives 

had Jammed themselves into it during his visit.16 

Hostile chiefs demonstrated that their hostility was not towards 

Christianity as such, but rather to the individual missionary or the govern

ment with whom the Anglioan ohurch was closely associated. This is borne 

out by the fact that anti-government chiefs usually offered their protection 

to representatives ·of the offioial. religious opposition of the Anglicans, 

the Roman Catholic ohuroh. The chief' Te Whata, for instanoe, appointed a 

Roman Catholic Ruatahuna Maori as a chaplain and protected him against 

Renata, a Ruatahuna chief' who tried to M86 him home . The Roman Catholic 

priest Fr. Lampila was invited to Tolago Bay and paid a two week visit there, 

by a chief, Rangiuia, whom Baker termed "my most bitter enemy. "
17 

13 Mackay Hiatorio Poverty Ba,y p167 

14 ~ p170 

15 Bagnall and Peterson William Colenso p165 

16 ~ p171 

17 Macka,y Historic Poverty Ba,y p175 
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Chiefs often took leading roles in ceremonies connected with the church 

or in getting funds and work f'or churches started. Ralfiri Rangika tea of 

~angitukia for example , who had shown great enthusiasm for the building of 

17 

the new St John's, Rangitukia at the erection of' the main part of the church 

performed the ceremonies of depositing a bottle containing coins and a paper, 

and or erecting the main post. At Waipiro again, it was the chief who 

apparently feeling the disgrace involved in the lack of a church at Wa1piro18 

whilst churches had been erected at R.angitukia , Kawakawa, Te Horo, Tuparoa 

and ~hareponga, said it was time the Waipiro people stirred themselves. He 

personally saw to it that timber was promised and given by different people 

whose names were mentioned to Baker. It had been through the influence of a 

young Maori chief , Romano~who had become a Roman Catholic in the Bay of Is

lands rather than through ~opean missionaries that Roman Catholicism had 

spread to the Bay or Plenty. His influence was reinf'orced.. by that or Maka, 

a Bay of Islands chief' who was married to a high-ranking girl from Opotiki 19 

whilst the marriage of the son of another Roman Catholic chief from 

Opotiki to the niece of ~tack 's patron, Puhipi at F.ast Cape, paved the way 

for some ~oman Catholicism in this area. 

In the Baj of Plenty region the process of christianising was proceeded 

much more slowly in the 1840s than it did in the East Coast area. This is 

despite the fact that as many ":uropean missionaries were stationed here, 

and worked as diligently as did their counterparts on the East Coast. A.M. 

Brown from Tauranga was working over the whole coastline of the Bay of 

Plenty , going as far inland as Taupo and the Tuhoe country, assisted by 

T.Chapman at Rotorua, the Rev. J . A.Wilson at Opotiki, Rev . s .M.Spenoer at 

Tarawera and Mr.J.Preece at Ahikareru. The hindrance here was still basically 

the same as that which prevailed in the 1830s, that of continuing inter

tribal warfare absorbing the time and energies of the people in the main 

Tauranga-Rotorua-Taupo area. This continued to make it dif'f'icul t for Maoris 

here to consolidate the obvious interest they had shown in christianity and 

to produce the indigenous leadership which seemed to be an essential com

ponent for the nourishing of the Maori church. Chapman's report for the 

year ending 31st March 184.0 speaks of war between Tauranga and Rotorua still 

raging in the district.20 A desire by many young men for instruction had been 

manifestea, and many little chapels and Sunday schools had been erected by 

18 C.Baker The Journal of Charles Baker 184.9-54. p55 

19 J. Pompallier Early History of the Catholic C~oh in Ooeania 

(Auckland 1888) pp59-66 

20 W.L.Williams Rast Coast Historical Records 1885-1909 (Gisborne,n.d.) p20 



the Maoris here but these were not conducted with the greatest regularity, 

and little increase in scriptural knowledge was discerned by Chapman, 

al though the demand f'or books was still high. P.ven the visit from Bishop 

Selwyn who had visited Tauranga, rt.otorua and Taupo in 1842 and 1843 

of:fered only a temporary stimulation of' interest . 

Rather predictably the event which gave the greatest stimulation to the 

church of' t his region, was one in which the participants were themselves 

~ aoris . This incident involved the martyrdom of two Maori lay evangelists 

and teachers, Te f,'anihera and Kereopa . After a prayer meeting which was 

held on Christmas ·.::ve 1846 between the ~ev .R .Taylor and his leading :tlaori 

converts in the · ·anga.nui district, these two men considered it their duty 

to carry knowledge of the Gospel to their own countrymen, and of fered to 

go to Taupo as missionaries despite the fact that Taupo natives were at 

deadly emnity with their own tribe , the Kgati-ruanui . This had first been 

Te ~.~anihera ' s decision but Kereopa said that in former times the apostle!! 

had gone cut t wo by t wo, and so offered to go wi th Te ;.:anihera. They could 

hardly have failed to realise they were almost bound to pay the supreme 

penalty by going. In ? ebruary 1847 t hey travelled up the Bast Coast and 

then on to n.otorua, calling on the i.ev :r . Chapman at Te Pgae . Te 11'anihera is 

reported to have preached to the :.:aoris saying that his ti1r.e was at hand 

and that he felt before the sun was up he would be an inhabitant of another 
21 world. From here on some controversy exists on the actual procedure 

leading up to their deaths . Captain 1.:air claims they reached '<oto-aira Lake 

and were ordered to return by Te Hui tahi, a very truculent chief of that 

place. :tefusing this the~' came on to ?ukenamu a little hill close to 

Tokoano, and were met by an armed party which ordered them to return, and 

then on their refusal escorted them to the principal pa on March 12th 1847. 

They were led to the place of execution on a little ridge outside the pa, 

given time to pray, as they had asked for, robed themselves in white gar

ments (probably their lay readers ' surplices), knelt and prayed the prayer 

of St Stephen and were then shot. The Rev. H.J.Fletoher however, going by 

inf'ormation given him by the Rev. Hoeta Te Hata, who was a ohild of 7 years 

when the tragedy occurred, and was one of the five children baptised by 

Bishop Selwyn at Oroua on November 5th 1842, claims that the two men did 

not get as far as either ~oto-aira or Pukenamu, and were not taken prisoner, 

21 Archdeacon MoMurra,y, article in New Zealand Herald, 6 April 1916. 
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but were just killed on sight. However regardless of which version is 

correct, the fact remains that Te Manihera and Kereopa provided willing 

martyrs and a Maori teacher speaking of their death later, likened them 

to a lofty kahikatea tree, full of fruit which it sheds on every side 

causing a thick grove of young trees to grow up, 23 so that although the 

parent tree may be cut down its place is more than supplied by those that 

proceeded from it. This appears to be a Maori wa:y of saying that the 

blood of the martyrs is the seed of' the Church; and this seems to be true 

in the case of this region. Richard Taylor says that Maitahi, the 

murd.erer1later gave land as a site for a mission station, and built a 

churah on it. When Taylor went to conduct the opening service at it, he 

found thirty Maoris asking for baptism. Later the ~av . Seymour Spencer 

was transferred to Tarawea and the Thomas T.S.Graoe who reached New Zea.land 

in 1850 was given the task of establishing a mission station on the shores 

of Lake Taupo . This was to be quite a flourishing centre of ohristianity 

until destroyed by the Hauhaus in 1870. 

Information on Hawkes Bay during this period is scattered and not 

easily accessible, but what does exist is probably sufficient to indicate 

a general trend. Christianity in the 1840s in Hawkes Bay appeared to follow 

a trend midway between that of the l-~ast Coast and the Bay of Plenty . Hawkes 

Bay was not added to the Diocese until 1868, and was part of the Wellington 

diocese, and the first missionary to the area was not stationed there 

until Dudley was placed at Wairoa in 1842. Maori responsibility and 

control however quickly developed here, as seen by the fact that when 

Bishop Selwyn visited Hawkes Bay in November 1872, calling at Roto-atare , 

where Te Aute College notf stands, and Ahuriri, he found at the latter centre 

a large christian community was established, and a chapel capable of holding 

4-00 people had been erected, 24- although until this date it had only been 

visited by a missionary once. As on the East Coast the way had been paved 

somewhat by the return of liberated Maori-slaves from the North who 

returned mainly to Wairoa, Mahia Peninsula and other Hawkes Bay areas. 

Durini the 184-0s developments in Hawkes Bq were again often initiated by 

Maori.a themselves. These included the stat1oning in the area of three 

22 H.J .Fletcher letter to New Zealand Herald 10 May 1916. 

23 McMurray letter to New Zealand Herald 6 April 1916. 

24 Atkin 'Missionary' p67 
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native teaohere who had. been trainecl on the mission atation at Te Ngae 

on the ahorea of' Lake Rotorua. Thea• teaohers were reported by tradition 

to have been ~iremu Uaihi Tarawaru, Wiremu ll.at9J\8& te 'Ruru and Hoani te 

Haui ti. These three had at tiret a dan&eroua encounter until Te Hapuku, 

the ohiet of Te Hauke, whioh apparentl.7 the brave demeanour ot Tarawaru 

prevented from ending in blcod8hed.25 Poverty Bq convert• who had been 

trained as teaohere also were placed in Hawkes B83' at the request ot 

their ohieta in this period. They were later to return here of their 

own initiati.,. when they found it diffioult t o work with \,.illiam Colenao. 

That the oooupation of' Ahuriri by the •:uropean miaaionary, William 

Coleneo who had Juat been ordained deaoon November 1844, waa not aa 

weloome aa 1 t might have been oan be aaoertained by the taot that he 

waa allocated an extremel,y untanurabl• apot tor the new miaaion station, 

known by the Maoris aa "th• dwellinl plaoe or an eel", and deaoribed 
26 by Coleneo aa iapoaaible. 

25 Bacnall ~ ?eteraen William Colenao p220 

26 ibid p261 



C H A P T E R Ill 

Conaolid;&tion Ot An Unofficial Maori Chu.:!fh • The 185011 

By 1850 1 t can be said that ohri11tiani ty in the area that was to 

become the 'i'iaiapu diocese, waa a commonly aooepted Maori value. Although 

William Leonard ~illiams claimed that it could hardly yet be said that 

there wu a native church, it nevertheless appears that a distinctive 

Maori ohuroh was unofficially reoogniaed. True, there nre a1 yet no 

Maoris ordained to the diaoonate or priesthood, and so no official form 

of autonomor was possible. However, Maori ohristian communities still 
continued to evolve a Maori chriatianity un~r the guidance of Maori 

teachers and under the protection o£ sympathetic chiets, and with very 

little organisation in Dlan.Y oases from the ottioi&l European hierarchy. 

By the early 1860s the oonoept of a recognised Maori church waa to 

become officially accepted. 

The whole period o'f' the 1850s and early 1860s was one of maturing 

and sifting of ideas rather than of repeating the phenomenal growth of 

the previous two deoadea, although growth oontinued at a steady paoe . 

1t is true that there was an apparent ccoling of the first vibrant Uaori 

~uaiasm in some areas, and that there was also some f'all ing away from 

time to time of former adherents to the ohuroh, but this waa oounter

balanoed by a oontinuation of' fervour in other areas. 

In the Hawkes Bay area where there were fewer European m18aionaries 

and where the arrival of these had been later than on the ~aat Coaet than 

in the other areas, reliance had to be placed largely on teaohera who were 

converts from other areas. These teachers were usually no loqer able to 

keep in touch with the aouroe of their education and spiritual re~ahment, 

with the reaul t that the intenai ty and keenneaa of oonwrta appeared to 

wane. The Rn. James Hamlin in March 1857 noted that in Nuhaka where the 

Maori• were the first to receive the gospel and were foremoat in auoh 

knowleqe aa natiYea had at that time acquired, "they haTe now grown cold 
1 

and are divida4 am.one themaelvea." Apart from the taot that their know-

led&e ha4 probab~ not greatly inoreued clur1nc the inteneninc yeara, the 

preaence of inoreaaing number• ot Europeans waa now being tel t. Thea• 

traded ucng th• and operated whaling partiea, which m&J73 Maoris from 

Nuhata joined, u 41d thoae at Mahi.a. Whaling waa bringing in very high 

return• in the 1850• and wu to be a lucrative form ot inoome for m&J\f 

M&;;>ri.a ~ tl".ia region. Beoawse ~ the prolonged. oont&ot, throU&h th• very 

1 C.huroh Viaaiopaq Record Vol I 1871-2 p326 
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nature of this work, with the rather gross kinds of ~opeans engaged in 

it, Maoris were bound to partially adopt their habits and to a oertain 

extent to separate themselves from communal control over their actions. 

The "lukewannness" alleged by Hamlin to prevail among the people and 

teachers at Wairoa and up the Wairoa river appears to have been of rather 

a dif'ferent nature. The allegations of Hamlin, who was leaa experienced 

in mission work than most of the missionaries, were bound to have been 

inf'luenced by the expectations associated with Victorian evangelical or 

devotional practices. On the very first day he held a service in the 

chapel at Wairoa, it was not the size of the congregation - three hundred 

Maoris - which was later to be the subject of his comments, but what 

appeared. to be t heir highly irreligious habits. By about half way 

through the service half' had disappeared and of those who remained, some 
2 

were playing games throughout the service. Hamlin's attribution of 

t his state of affairs to lukewarmness and the diagonsis of educationalists 

and psychologists would doubtless be at variance here. 

The identifying of social and cultural customs with a lack of evident 

christianity was repeated in the Waiapu area in a more definite way, where 

the Rev.C.Baker, with a brashness insensitive to cultural norms, constantly 

criticised the diff'erent aspects of Maori life in Rangitukia he had come 

in contact with since his arrival there in 1854. Customs such as the 

tangi or the loud cryin8 over the dead at funerals, whioh he considered 

an anti-christian habit on account of the participants• sud.den recoTery 

and subsequent feasting at the celebration which followed it, the continued 

use of Maori medicines and the eating ~ rotton corn all came in for his 

condemnation, 3 as muoh as did the theft of his cart by a party of dis

gruntled Maoris. By the late 1870s and 1880s however, Maori customs appear 

to have become accepted. as such, rather than treated as major issues of 

religious significance. Archdeacon W.L.Willie.ms, for instance, in writing 

about his visit to Te Horo attar the death of his father, the former Bishop 

of Waiapu, mentions the general tangi they had there on his arrival, as he, 

the recently bereaved, was wept over by the community. His chief comment on 

the incident w&.e "It was a strange custom, but in their case there was a 

great deal of genuine feeling. ,.J+ 

2 Record. Vol I 1871-2 p350 

3 C .Baker The J ourna.l of Charles Baker 1849-54- p24-

4. W.L.Williams to Jane Williams, 27 March 1878 Correspondence from New 
) 

Zealand. 
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At Taura.nga, the Venerable A. N.Brown reported that native ohrietiana 

were arguing among themael ves 1 al though their teaohers were faithfully 

receiving i natruotion on Saturdays. 5 In Poverty B83 between Turanga and 

Tokomaru, Maori• including teachers, were becoming strangely involved in 

a new spirit religion in which they claimed to have intercourse with the 

spiri ta of the departed. 

The oontentioua spirit noted by Brown at Tauranga could have been and 

probably was, symptomatic of a new spirit of' intellectual enquiry seeking 

after a satisfying theology consonant with their own acculturation and 

yet tenable with the new European outlook which waa being f'oroed on them 

through their accumulating experience with the white community. ot the 

"spirit religion" insuf'tioient can be deduced f'rom scanty ref'erenoea 

to it t c ascertain how deviant were the other practices of those adhering 

to it from the orthodox Maori ohriatians. However the sacrament ot 

Holy Communion was withheld from them tor years until they renounoed the 

spirits. Baptism, even for their ahildren, waa also withheld as aponaora 

all refused to renounoe the apiri ta which they believed would give them 

help. The "spirit religion" could poaaibl.y have emerged aa a result of' 

the various diseases and deaths to which Maoris particularly in the Turanga 

area were becoming su.bJect through their oontaot with 'Surop1an s. Thia 

could then haYe been a response comparable to that of aome Hawkes Bq 

l'iaoris who were haYing the same gperienoe of diseaaea. Hamlin noted or 

rather guessed in 1857 that maey 11..aoria here, including teaohera, had been 

led to Join the ra.nk:a of the ohuroh by the eipeotation that ohristianity 

would save them from the power of native priest1 and in fact from all 

diaeaaea to whioh the bods' 1a aubJect in this life, but when they saw it 

could not proteot them from either, they failed to aaeemble at ohriatian 

ordinancea.6 

On the other hand earnestness of' ahristian life and great desire for 

the aaoramenta waa still evident in other places partioularl.y in the W&iapu 

area. T .Graoe, in reoording the greater interest shown in religion in the 

1850a in the Taupo region, onoe he had arrived and kori teaohera were 

flourishing there, apeaka of t.he leadership given by the ohie1'a at tbia 

time. Crace had brought a bell, which the Kaoria at Pukawa christened 

Rawiri (Davie\) on account of i ta loud voioe, from Scotland to Taupo. 

5 Record Vol I 1871-2 p363 
6 Reoord Vol I 1871-2 p83 
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The keepers of the bell were four ohiefs who took the names Matthew, Mark, 

Luke and John. Eaoh Sunday these chiefs dressed in Sunday best to perform 

their bell duties - Matthew in a long coat, Mark in a top hat, Luke in 

striped trousers, and John carrying the bell. 7 

W.L.Williams recorded an incident whioh occurred on Bishop Selwyn's 

oonfirma ti on visit in November 1858. 
8 

The bishop had visited Thames• 

Waikato• Taura.nga, Rotorua , Te Whai ti and coastal settlements in the Bay 

of Plenty• Hicks Bay• 71'aiapu, Poverty Bay and Hawkes Bay . At Rangi tukia 

a middle-aged man, Te Wiremu, was rejected for confirmation by the bishop 

because of' his laok of knowledge. Accompanied then by Williams, t he 

bishop proceeded to Te Horo and then on to Reporua . Te ·,viremu followed 

him there, and begged him to confirm him despite his rejection at 

Rangitukia. Bishop Selwyn was so struck with his earnestness that he 

confirmed him a.long with the Reporua condidatea. Charles Baker also 

recorded9 that in 1856 at Akuaka when baptisms were being performed two 

women who had previously been ~sed baptism two months earlier because 

they could not read the scriptures had since been diligent in learning 

to read and came forward to acquaint Baker with this fact. This time they 

were accepted as candidates and went to Waipiro for baptism. Here however 

only one was passed out of a number of candidates. Baker descri bed the 

woman's reoeption after her examination: "She was met by some of her 

friends who shook hands with her very cordially and bid her welcome to the 

church of Christ." From this account emerge two important aspects of 

the Maori ohurch of the period. First, the tenaoity with whioh Maori 

ohristians still continued to seek admittanoe to the ohuroh's sacraments 

despite the obstacles of the high standards still maintained by mission

aries, and second the Maori appropriation of the essenoe of christian 

community, as seen in the welcome given to the successful baptismal 

candidate. 

24 

This appropriation of essential values of ohristian community, and 

identification of the community with the church of God despite the cultural 

practices objectionable to and beyond the oontrol of European missionaries was 

evident also in Hawkes Bay. Although Hawkes Ba.y Maoris sympathised with 

the King movement in the 1850s and 1860s, this did not affect the strength 

7 John Te H. Grace Tuwharetoa (Wellington 1 9 59) -pl+07 

8 W .L.Williams East Coast p26 

9 C.Baker Journal p85 



25 
of their attachment to christianity. A correspondent of The New Zealand 

Speotator reported how at a meeting called at the Whakaairo Pa and attended 

by the chief's Te Hapuku and Hori IJiana as well as by all native chiefs of 

Ahuriri , Waoris had spoken of their grief at the continuing war in Taranaki , 

the alleged illegal conduct of the governor, their personal desire to help 

Taranaki, and their regard for the King . At the same time the correspondent 

saw fit to comment that "the most sad :f'eature was that of their misapplying 

scripture and speaking of themselves as the Shurch" . In a speech the chief 

ttenata had said ''The Church of God is my name. The scriptures say ' we are 

all members and if one member suf:f'ers, all the members f eel' . The Church 

also is one; therefore I say : "Let me go thither to my own who are being 

fed with hard :food."10 The ease of identification with the ~hri.stian church 

and community is here most illuminating and speaks for itself as far as 

the absorption of christian values is concerned. The ease of self 

indentifioation was such that apparently the educated :SUropean response 

was one of shock. 

The role of the teacher came in for some criticism from the period of 

the 1850s onward with attacks by Hamlin on their lukewarmness and laak of 

~ducation at Viairoa and vicinity, and reproof by others on their gullipili ty 

and bac.kslidin8 between Turanga and Tokomaru Bay demonstrated in the issue 

of' oommunication with the dead spirits. At ?labia and Nuhaka native teachers 

had played an admonitory role in giviJ18 severe lectures to the r.uropeans in 

the 1840s on the evil lives they were living and the vices such as gambling 

and drunkenness at the whaling stations, even on the beaches in front of' 

the natives.
11 

By the 1850s they appear to have overcome their shook to 

the extent that some of the teaohers who had administered the rebukes ha.d 

now themselves joined whaling vessels f'cr the economic advantages entailed 

i thi b . 12 n s us1ness. 

However the autt ority of Maori teachers and the respect given them 

still continued in the 1850s. During this period the more recently opened 

mission stations were gradually abandoned because of the death of one 

missionary and the retirement of others through failing health.13 

10 The N.Z. Spectator and Cook c-:rait G-uardia.r" 21 Nov 1860 

11 W.L.V.'illiams "The Progress of A'.aori Mission Work in the Arohdeaoonry 

of Waiapu" Church Herald October 1885 

12 Record Vol I 1871-2 p370 

13 Williams "Progress" Church Herald, Ootober 1885 



ln Povert\Y Say - aerenga-a-hika waa the only station left by the end of the 

deoad.e, and other mission stations still had. only one missionary each, ao 

that only one third of the miseionaries' time could be apent in visi tin« 

native aettlements outside T.auranga, n.otorua, '!'aupo, 'A' aerenga-a-hika, "S;"ast 

Cape, Turanga., ::ahia and r~· airoa.14 Therefore of' neoeasity more of the work 

of the former mission atat 1ona waa devolving on native teaohera such as 

Raniera Kawhia, Pita Whakangau and Hohepa te 'R.ore. 

The teacher at Ttangi tukia, Pi ta ·~hakangau wr o died in 1855, had been 

aoting in this capacity for ten yea.re and had often been l eft without a 

missionary on the atation. ~)uring theee periods, one of which laated for 

a year, inatl'\lction devolved entirel,y upon him. Thia included the holding 

of regular publio servioes, ac!ult school and bible olasees. lt was 

through hia int"l.uenoe that the Yaorie here oommonced the ereotion ot the 

large wooden churoh or <; t John's . Baken ooim:ent on ?lhakangau's death 

wae "IC' hand.a are :u-eatly weakened through the death of thi• e~oellent man." 

Baker commented in general on the infiuenoe of ?~aor1 teaohere and eapeciall.Y 
15 that of the it a.ngi tukia teacher, Hohepa te ReN. · The status ot' teaohere 

here is indioated by the fact that it wae the head teaoher ~ohepa te r. ore 

who oonduoted Balcer and other euesta to the whare m1n1ta whioh was set 

aside for the use of missionaries and people or diatinotion who visited the 

Kainga. Baker records that the teaohera in ·saiapu (e.g. Hohepa te ~ore, 

Raniera Kawhia , and ·: ruera ?aku trom Tuparoa, ~'hareponga and Waipiro res

peotivel,y) took ohurch eel"Yicea and olaeses, enoouraging people to build 

and aooompanied ol.ergy on viaita including onea tel settle diaputea. 'R'ven 

as late aa 186J, W. L. V.-illiama mentioned that the carpentry or the new 

carved ohuroh at Vanutuke was eupervleed 'by the old ~· aori teacher, Aperahama 
16 

?latall'hai tu. At a plaoe oalled Ti and another oalled Kaiwh.icawa te&ohere 

26 

had uaed their authority to plao• maey people under a ban f"or their persiatenoe 

'Id th u1• of "1tinkinc oom and potatoea". 
17 

Beeidea teachers, there appeared to haft been other ottioera oalled 

moni tore• of a leH•r rank than teaohera 1n the T.aiapu region. Baker 

reported holding nek.1.1 oluaea rl th tea.ohera and moni tore between 1851t. and 

1856, and thee• were atten4e4 by other teachers within quite a long •al.kine 
18 

4i1t&noe. 

14 Xntelligenoer 1856 p158 

15 Baker Journal p21 

16 Williama ;:.,t Coaat p28 

17 Baker Journal p32 

18 Baker J oumal '147 



'ifhen in 1854 St John's Church waa being erected. at Jlan8i tukia, the 

teacher Pi ta Whakangau was one of four persons of prestige who had their 

names enclosed in a bottle put in the foundation. The other three were 

t l· e ohief', !?.arlri t?.ar: gikatea, the missionary Charles Baker and Nikorima 

Tamarerekau, the ahiet buil ler. 19 Baker f'ound to his disgust, the 

popularity of the teacher 0£ Kakarik:i to be so great that when he dis

missed. him for bad conduct, a large group from that district aams over 
20 to Baker's residence to protest. 

Arohdeacon "';' illiama in speaking of the activity and influence of' the 

teacher at i'ohaka says "'l'he most interesting f'ea.ture is that the oomm

uni ty i! well-ordered mainly thliough the pereert'i.ng e.otivi ty of the 

teacher whom I would wish to take to our sohool for further instruction 

that he may receive ordination. 1121 Hamlin also praises the direction 

given to the Yoh.aka people by their teacher Hone Te 7iainohu, 
22 

and. sa..va 

also that the lltaoris of Te Putere and Te Reinga al though poaaesain& ma.ey 

inconsistencies •ere improvict; through the diligence of the teacher at 

Te Putere. 

27 

!n the Taupo area of the Bay o'f' Plen't'J region the missionary, 'l'homas 

Grace wa& assisted in the 1850s , wt ich were years of relative peaoe, by 

several chiefs who were te(4chers or la..¥ readers, anl were there!'ore persons 

of prestige. His major teachers were ~: atiaha Pahawa, a high-bom r gati

porou chief' who wais stationed at the Turan.ga mission station prior to 

Grace 's arrival in Taupo , and who accompanied. :: raoe on m.an,y of hie joumeya, 

I!oani Te Aramoana, -q_awiri Kahia and Honi Hapi, all well bom ohiefa of 

the r gati te 1tangiita, Peupena T&iamai , an important leader of the Te 

Hapui ti tribe of the Lake Rotaaira district, '.'>·iniata te Rm.ma and Hoet& 

Hata, Hare Tauteka, Rakaraia, Te v:hetu and others. 23 The Resident 

ilagistrate Turton also recorda that at Lake Ta.rawera "a T•l1' excellent 

ohiet called Te Kepa "
24- '"'8 a teacher there under the missionary Spencer. 

Turton was trying at the time to have Te Kepa released from teaching 

duties in order to appoint him Chief Aaaeaaor, but was unaucoeaaf'ul in this. 

19 Baker J ou.mal p.32 

20 Baker Journal p76 
21 Heruy Williama Record.a ot two Brothers, Hell17 am ·1:illiam ·-1111ama p20 

22 Intellisenoer 18;6 p72 

2} Graoe Tuwharetoa p4.0I+ 

21+ Appendic:os to t h e J ournal of' the House of Representatives, 1862, E5 p8 



The oalibre o:f' theae teachers is evident when it ia kept in mind that 

many of them were later ordained to the diaoonate e . g. ' 'atiaha ?ahe7'a, his 

son Ha.karaia (the first ~aori canon), Hoeta JJata, Hone te ···ainohu, :laniera 

Kawhia , Rihara te ~angimaro , and Ihaia te Ahu. Cther-s, like ·:.hakangau, 

would have been had they lived into the sixties when an ordination policy 

began. It can probably be said therefore that al thcgh some teachers were 

falling e.way, both in numbers and enthus iasm by the 1350s, those who 

ocntinued were of inore&8ing quali t y and skill . 

:...nether feature o ·. the 1050s was the oontinued building cf aolidly 

oonstruoted ohurohes to replaoe the raupo and ruah oha.pela. 3et;i;cen 

1850 and 1857 work was begun and (in most oases ) completed on the ohurohea 

of' s t John's R.angi tukia , st Stephen's Kawakawa ( reportEd to be able to 

hold 500 worshippers) St l.- aul' s Te Horo , a splendid bulld.ifl8 with ridge 

pole and raf'tors ourioual.y and grotesquely painted, the space between 

the studs being filled up with diagonal board.ins. 25 .:.t Philip's Karariki , 

st Peter's '.'. hareponga and St l'atthew' s Tuparoa. A substantial ohuroh at 

t.\ohaka was reported by Ha: !l.in in 1856 to be in the course of oonstruotion, 

as was the oase at Horoera and money llas being collected in the same year 

at ·,:aipiro B93 for a church what was completed at the end of the decade . 

h. t Tataruhaki a ;;harlea Gilman was erecting a new wooden ohurah wh en Buker 

visited it 1n 1854- and wooden ohurohea are alee reported at Tawhiti (here 

was a very pretty ohuroh whioh stood North and 0outh instead of -...:aat and 

~:est whioh rather surprisingly annoyed acme of the Maori congregation), 
26 and ~eporua which exhibited good native workmanship. Di:frioultias were 

ot'ten encountered in buildizl8 these ohurches which were completely a 

product of }.'.aori initiative and organisation. At ':'iharepoll6& for example 

muoh labour was required for all the boards had to be out at a pla.ce 

..,_rai d.a3a Journey gay as there was no aui table timber &J\Y closer. The 

road was over mountainous country and was impassable to oarts and sledges, 

ao board.a had to be carried by Maoris f'our at a time, two wider each arm. Z7 
Horoera waa ao anxious to have a ahurch by October 1856 that a party went 

to Rangi tulda to bribe with tobaooo and pipes the principal carpenter 

encaged on the s t John' a building. The initiative waa entirely with the 

25 Baker J oumal p29 

26 Maakay Hiatorio Pover!,y B!l p173 

'Z1 Baker Journal p76 

28 Intelligencer 1858 p364. 
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Horoera people for Baker complained that he was not 010nsul ted by either the 

Horoera or the Rangitukia pa~, and stated his objections strongly29 

though with no apparent success for he was soon to find that Horoera had 

also enticed away the carpenter who was engaged on the Whareponga churoh. 

Typical Maori festivity was also involved in the commencement of 

building operations, and particularly in the opening of a church. Bishop 

Selwyn estimated that 3000 attended the hakari (Ppen air feast) which 

included every possible available Maori food - following the consecration 

of' St John's Rangi tukia in 1851+. The people of' different villages would 

arrive for this, especially chiefs and teachers if the village was at 

too great a distance f'or the majority to attend. 

Church openings were the occasion for large scale donations for the 

ohurch and for koreros [M,eeohei} which were so much a part of traditional 

Maori ceremonies and entertainment. The f'estivi ties, in Maori fashion, 

would extend into the following day. Sntertainment was also provided 

for invited guests f'or the three day period before official ceremonies 

began as ma?\Y would be arriving during this period. 

Still :£\motioning through the 1850s and developing into great complexity 

were the arrangements made by the people for the travelling missionary . 

These had developed into whare minitas and paraires . Paraires consisted of 

ap proximately two acres of land set aside for the minister whenever he 

visited the district, and were planted with crops of oorn,wheat,potatoea 

etc. these were cultivated by the pa on a Friday or paraire.30 Baker 

mentions several of these at Te Where, \'laiomatati ni and Te Horo where he 

was impressed with the good order of the whare minita and the quality of 

29 

the paraire' s fencing. Responsibility was obviously being assumed in 

accordanoe with the 01d Testament ac·riptures of providing for the material 

needs of the keepers of the temple. Kararik:i had its church and whare mini ta 

standing on the brow of a hill overlooking the whole valley and Baker oommented 

on the Maoris' knack of obtaining t he best sites possible for these buildings. 

Kawakawa had the best whare minita Baker had ever seen and Tuparoa, Horoere. 

and Tuatini all possessed ocmfortable well planned whare minitaa besides 

their churches. Pua tai 1s the only plaoe Baker reoords aa having no 

whare minita and this waa because the inhabitants were oontemplating 

moving to Uawa. 

29 Baker Journal p82 

30 ~· , pp ;'2-.3~ 



.Reaid.ea the church, whare mini ta and para.ire at Kawakawa, the 

?.;aorie here also supported. a rl.ouriehing sohool whose t aori eohool muter 

Himiona, an intelligent young man who ha.d been eduonted at ~t John ' e Collsge, 

h&d b$en fetched from ('ta.lei by the 1.ev. :~ ota 'tai toa. Land by the mission 

h~use here was laid down 1n wheat sna potatoes t o sup ~ort the school. 7 hG 

high level of indigenous orga.niscition in Kawakawa wUoh ha.d its owr. ltaori 

clergyman, tf\aohera, separate ohH fren ' s oc ool tea.cl' er, and. other 

oN'ioers, a l.l un~r a sympathetic chief, '-louka.mou, :h porhap! best 

i nd.ioated by th@ :faot that the ·uNpean, ":ollier, l j ving in tho Sa."ne area, 

rounrt oo<laaion in nftOember 1854 to complain bitterly to Baker that some 

ael:f-oonsti tuted rois.s aaeumed. unauthor!.sed. powers under pretence of 

k eepi.ng the law. hila t he .!:ad beer. quiet]Jr strolline; thrcugh the village 

they had rughed. out or o•·uroh .-;it~ tl:.eir books in their hands and demanded 

a f' i ne from him, - preswr.ably for ncn attendance at church. notr...er quaint 

cuatom, deitonatrating the indigenous nature of' the church and i ta integral 

relation& with the raori o r. mmunity, is .seen in the coznt'.ent of the 

~eeident ~ Aghtratc Pa.ker to th~ f, t torney General in 1063, that 1.n 

~ ant;itukia it wu the ou!torn to punish offenders in oase1 of a.dul tery by 

causing U .em tc weave floor rtats for· the whare dni ta a.n1 f er the whnre 
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rur...anga. 

~ aor1 organieation and ocntrol and the ind.igenisation of the churo!l 

by weavi~ it oomfortabl,y into the fabric or their everyda.f lives, wae 

therefore approaohin& a high level in maey areas in the 1 t35Cs , d.eapi te 

the apparent backsliding and incongruities r.c t.e>cl by :urcpeans. lt onJ.y 

l"8JU.inod to bring numbers of :.·aoris into the ranke cf the ol,, rgy, before 

the already existing ,1 aori ohurch OO ...i.ld be offioially recognised aa au ch. 

This was begun in the 1850e, but was c:'U.ofl.y accomplished during the 

186cs. 
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CHAPT K R IV 

Ial aori Reaponsibil1V .... ulminating in :" utono!\Y : the ···arg 186oa. 

The firat Maori to be ordained in all New Zealand waa the Rev. tt.ota 

7.'&itoa who was made a deacon in 185.3 and a priest in 1860. He wu , on 

his firat ordination, given the Jlaori district of Kawakawa for his pariah. 

In 1857 Bishop Selwyn waa anxious to impresa on the ?t.aori people the 

importance or making some provision for the maintainance of clergy of 

their raoe. A very olear response to thi waa ma.de in the ;;:ut Coast. 

Here the area had been divided up into parochial d1atriot11, eaoh ot 
whioh ••• urged to raiae a aum of' at leut .C200 toward.a a Native Paatorate 

1 
tuna whioh would help aupport a fi.~ori pastor. The idea of' thi1 

endowment f'und, to whioh the c.u . ~. gave a r. rant ot £10001 appeara to han 

lleen taken up Yery eagerl,y by the Maori people, who aleo aet uia 700 
2 

aoree o't land at ?.!anutah.1, near Tuparoa, tor a school. Thia gaYe a great 

atimulua to the Maori Churoh and provided a new g . al to work for. l t 

probably also accounts t'or the raot that in the area along the Waiapu !'{iVJer 

where thia waa moat heartily taken up 11 ttle or no intereat waa ahown in 

religioua abberations. The raisin& of endowment t'unda t'cr their own clergy 

aeema to have become their moat important religious objective and thie 

absorbed their energies. With the obJeotiYe of a natiYe paatorate 1.)1 mind, 

a trainina aohcol had b .. n eatabliahed at Whakato in POYert,y Bay where 
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IUi table young men oould be prepared tor the ministry. Thia waa atterwarda 

lllOYed to \Vaerenga-a-hik& in 1857. 'but waa oloaed in 1866 beoaue ot the wars . 

ot those who trained there during that period thirteen nre admitted to Holy 

Orders . ln 1860 when the uae ot s t ~tephenw in Auokland aa a Maori girl•' 

aohool had come to an end, it wu used to train Uaor11 tor the ministry, aa 

...U. aa being a aohool for Maori boya. St Stephen- oontinued to gin all 

aubaequent training to potential !aori ordinarda after Waerenga-a-hika ••• 

oloaed until T• Rau waa opened at Gilbome in 1881+. At St Stephem more 

time tor atua.Y waa g1Yen than at Waerenga ... -hika, and th atudenta there 

ha4 the beneti t ot oenaiderable tui Uon troa Sir Williu Martin. Xeft from 

Wurenga-.-hilta woul4 otten 10 to st s tephena in the 186oa to get the 

adftntac• ot hia help.3 These Maori ordinarda, who had prnioualy ahown 

their abilities u teaohera, together with Syno4 and later atiYe Claaroh 

1 Williama Ef•t Coaat p24 
2 Williama "Progren • in Church Heral4 c tober 1885 

' W.L.WUliau to Purohu 12 April 1912. Correspondence hom New Zealand. 



Board organisation, gave the final consolidation to the Maori ohuroh. 

Former teachers ordained to the diaoonate were Raniera Kawhia in 1860, 

Ihaia Te Ahu in 1861, Tamihana Huata in 1861, Matiaha Pahewa in 1863, 

Hare Tawhaa in 1864, Mohi Turei in 1864, Watene Moeka in 1864, Rihara Te 

Rangamaro in 1866 and Raniera Wilci in 1867, who all followed Rota Wai toa. 

During the 1870s further ordinations of Hone Pohutu in 1870, Wiremu Katene 

Paraire in 1870, Hone Te Wainohu, Kerehona Piwaka and Rutene Te Ahu in 

1878 took place. 

Tremendous eff'orts were made in some areas from the 1860s through the 

1870s and 1880s to raise money for endowment. By June 1871 aoo had 

alread,y been raised and Williams said that the movement had been at the 

instance of Rota Waitoa. The normal procedure was for a chief to hold 

a hakari and for a collection to be taken up for the endowment fund. 

Henare Potae ' s hakari at Tokomaru had 2000 present including repres

entatives of all tribes within a ten day journey. Maoris from as far 

distant as Turanga , Omaio and Oreka, were present showin8 the high level 

of interest. Clergy like Rota Waitoa, Raniera Kawhia, Tamihana Huata 

and Matiaha Pahewa were all supported in this was . William Williams in 

describing the was a Waiapu village had handed him £102.17.11 for an 

endowment fund for a clergyman said "You must think our people wondrously 

rioh but it is not so. They are making sacrifices in giving".4 

After the wars villages on the East Coast were still wanting native 

clergy, even though hard feelings existed here from the war, and reduced. 

congregations were evident in Waiapu churches. The competition which 

still existed for the services of the Maori clergy, even during and after 

the wars, can be illustrated in the struggle f'or the services of Hare 

Tawhaa, who was ordained a deacon in 1861+ and priest in 1870. Tawhaa, who 

belonged to Tuparoa, had for some years before his ordination been a 

teacher at Turanga, and because of his outspokenness his own people were 
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at first indifferent to his return. By 1870 however, Tuparoa wanted him 

back, and the Native Church Board meeting read a letter from the Tuparoa 

church in November 1870, urging the Board to arrange his return. Whakato, 

where he had been serving, naturally did not want to lose him as they 

admired his maturity and his ability to speak out. As a result of Tuparoa' a 

letter, Whakato hastily banded over to Williama the £61 needed to complete 

Tawh&a' a endowment :f"und. 5 Thia waa fortunately made possible by the faot 

that the Government had recently given the people a gift of money for their 

assistance, when the vessel, Evening Star had been wrecked. 

4 W .Williama to Kate Williama 21 August 1864.. Correspondence from New Zealand 

5 W.Williama 'Journal.' Vol 10 pp71-73 
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Ranier& Kawhia of Whareponga, whom Williama reports aa b ing "one ~ 

our beat natiye tea.ohera" was ordained and i-.tumed to hia own people in 

1860. Williama oommenta on the atriTing among the trlbea to~ have him. 

~aoria t"rom other a.reaa in puttinc forward their oaae !'or his aervioea tried 

to pelnt out that it wu unrlae ror a man to go back to hia own people when 

ordained. They claimed "if we are to have a native pastor let 1 t be a 

peraon from a distance not one ot our tribe, for we shall not otherwise 

treat him with respect". Williama' answer to thi1 waa "He is fixed amonc 
6 thoae who haTe greatest claim". The aame pattem vaa repeated when 

Tamihana Hu&ta waa admitted as deaocn in July 1861, and plaoed at Wairoa. 

several d1striota in 'tte.iroa o.rtered to pq the whole endowment sum ~ 

.l".200 at onoe it they could obtain him. 

Creat prestige waa ttaohed to the of'fiue of deaoon by V.aoria and 
1~uropeana who all expected him to 6ive a lead in looal a.f'faira, to give 

moral dirootion, to e.ot as a liaaon officer between 1·aoria and 't:uropea.na, 

and to entertain people of distinction. Thia waa additional to the 

pert'onnanoo of° the parochial duties which normally entailed looking after 

more than one ohurch. 7he Desident Magistrate at ";!angitukia, J .G.Baker, wrote 

that 1.:aori clergy aalaries were innuffj oient to oov r a l l the expenses 

ocnne oted with the established oustom or all visitors of dietinotion being 

re~eived and enterta.ined by the clergy. ln addition, he mentiona that they 

r.ere expected to keep up a respectable etyl& or lreas and ha bi tat ion. 7 

J... t Tuatini (Tokomaru) Henare Potae the ohi t, 8'fidentJ..y expected 

'Ma tiaba Pahewa to be giving a lead poll tioally, aa well as ap ir1 tuall,y. 

Potae in speaking to Bishop ···1111am1 (9 April 1861+) waa very downoaat about 

hie people and !aid that th~ had ahmm quite acme interest in the King 

moYem nt and. were going to t a.1.kato to support the Kine . despite h19 reuonini 

with th•. He then blamed Pahewa for not haTiq included this amenest hia 

du ti ea and apoken out about 1 t. Pahewa nevertheleaa hardly ..... to haft 

been idle at thi1 time a1 h waa oonatantly worlr:i.nc between Tuatini, Ari\ll'U, 

Tangoio, Araura and V.a.ngatuna. H1a a.ctirlt1•• ror the nat two 413• att r 

Pot&• '• oon4emnat1on, inoluded on 10 April , the bapt1am or oan4idate1 at 

A.riUN, on 11 April the baptia ~ Maoris at Tangoio followed by ad"11datration 

of' the Hol1' Comannion, the examination of' oandid.atea tor baptiam at Anaura 

tollcrnd by their baptiem and. a riait to •ancatuna &f'ter the sun had 
8 

disappeared. At 7¥aiapu, 'b.Y 1862, Williama reported to the c. J .s. that 

6 W. Williama to Kate Williama 12 March 1860. Corresponanoe tl"Oll 

• ft Zealand, 

7 A J H lt , 1863, E It. pl+8 

8 Willi.au T£&1t Coaat P4J 



serious quarrels had broken out beoauae some tribes sided with and some 

agai nst the government, and that it had been the role of the native clergy 

to aot as peaoe makers in doill8 their utmost to cheok these quarrels and 

the ensuill8 religious indifference. Matiaha Pahewa continued to visit 

the Kill8ites as long as they continued to reoeive his ministrations, even 

after the commencement of ho.etilities when most other native clergy had 

gone to their pas to minister to their own people. In so doing, he again 

incurred the hostility of Henare Potae, who looked on his action as 

identit'yill8 himself with them. 9 The fact that the Kingites accepted his 

ministrations, however, shows it was not ohristianity as such which was 

beill8 rejected, even though a great deal of repudiation of missionaries 

had taken place alreaey in places suoh as Opotiki, the Tuhoe oountry and 

parts of the East Coast and Hawkes Bay. However, Mohi Turei reported that 

though the bells of Pukairomiromi r8Il8 out, only those who supported the 

government, entered there to pray. Nevertheless on the whole it was the 

connection between the European missionary himself, as distinct from the 

message of christianity, and the Government which was condemned and 

repudiated. To the Maori the christian message seemed as relevant as ever, 

and appeared to support their case rat her than to be at variance with it. 

Maori clergy also found the law, in the form of district magist rates, 

collaborating quite freely wi th them, seeking their advioe on important 

matters. The Resident Magistrate, Baker, for instance speaks of starting 

out for Wh&reponga from Rangi tukia, a whole day~ journey, for the purpose 

of conferring with Raniera Kawhia on the fitness of certain individuals 

for tPe Native Jury List, and add.a that on his return he would be visitill8 

Kawakawa to consult with Rota Wai toa on the same subject. Clergy were 

also beill8 oalled on at meetill8s to express opinions on the oausea of the 

war. William Williams reported to the Colonial Secretary in February 1864. 

that Mohi Turei, (shortly to be ordained a deacon) had been called on and 

had given a clear aooount of the causes leadill8 to the breaoh between the 

Government and the Waikato Maoris, at a runanga in Patane. Turei, a atroll8 

government supporter, appears to have been very persuasive and the meetin«i 

ended, to Williama• mind, satisfactorily. Mohi Turei was then sent to 

Waiapu where a chief, Pourourangi, had just returned from Waikato, in 

order to uert his influence there.1 
O 

9 Mohi Turei to W.L.Williams 16 July 1864-. Official Papers. 

1 0 A J H R, 1864., E 3 p21 



Dur1.na the war• the Maori clergy appear to haTe been very aotive in 

their oorrespondenoe with eaoh other and with the ::tev ; : ..• t .Williama, aa 
they reported on the progre11 of the wars in their district, offered 

eaoh other encouragement and passed on general news. I.ettera from 

Rani•ra Kawhia, Hare Tawha.a and ?>'ohi 'l'urei to ~t . r, .Will1ama were part

icularly informative on the bsues of the .fighting between loyalist 

and Hauh&u ll aoria at t·:uhu....ki T11 and Te Horo , Kawakawa and Pukemaira 

in 1865. Kawhia' a respeoted position was evident in his oomment that 
11 

"! &11 hold.in« peaoe with the heada of the Yaoris and Pakehaa" . 
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'l'he first synods held af'ter the ~·/ aiapu cioceaa was formej. in 18 59 

brought the Vaori ohuroh into organic cor.neotior. with the synodical system 

of' th,. !)rovinoial ohuroh. .;s i•apier an~ the 1outhern portion of Hawkes 

Bay etill belonged to the Wellington T11ooese and. the ~118lish population 

was scanty, t.hP. diooese was a t'aori one. The rirst diocesan s:rnod met 

therefore at the t{aori oentn of -vaeren£&-a-hika in neoembor 1861, and 

was attended by th8 niahop , two or the five ;:·nglish clt'!rgy, the three 

;" 11or1 clergy ( oota ''iai toa, 1.1aniera Kawhia and ':'amihana }!uata) and 

sevont~en llaorl laymen. ~irnilar meetings of' <"'ynod were held in January 

11363, ~-l arch 1H64 and J&nuary 1865 . ~he 0ynod. proceedings ;rare ocnduoted 

entirf!lly in µaori, And at the firet rynod meeti ng that tho Bishop 

•1Z1Phaaia'ld the importance o~ raising up a native ministry and or provision 

by the people ror the eurport or their olergy, so that they could be 

lett f'ree to oarry out their religious duties. The prol'idon was to take 

the form of a oolleotion being made by the inhabitanta of any district 

wishing to have a olergyman, and the money then being invested so 

an income or at leaat ,20 per annum oould be derived :f'rom 1 t. Al though 

l/ aoria were hampered a little at f'irat by the un1"am111 r Synod procedure, 

this strangen•ae •a• aoon overcome and evidence of real involvement ia 

plain to aee deapite the t"aot that no earth-!h&ttering deoiaions were made. 

AJohi Turei (later a clergyman) wae together with 'r.' illiam I.&onard '.'iilliama 

appointed aeoretary for the seeaion. Turei moved and Henare Pota seconded 

that a comi ttee be chosen to oonaid.er what steps should be taken tor the 

mainten&noe of the olercr, and a preoiae amount to b oolleoted waa agreed 

upon. Alao agreed to waa the plan that a clergyman'• pariah Shoul! aae ibl• 
12 on a 7r1dq to cultivate tood f'or him, aa had alre4dy been done in aome 

11 R.Kawhia to W . L.WU1iama 15 August 1865. Ofr1c1al Pap era . 

12 Prooeedina•, 1861 , p2 



area a tor the missionar.r. That teachers were still regarded as 

important can be gleaned from the motion put forward by Rota Waitoa, 

seconded by ~opata Wa.h&.w.aha - that the inhabitants of the different 

localities should have oonsideration for their teachers and that Friday 

in each week should be a fixed day in whioh any work that may be re

quired by the teachers should be done. Other recomrrend.ationa were made 

regarding the appointment of people to keep order in divi ne service, 

the building of decent ohu.rchee, a method of choosing laymen to attend 

aynod and the need to charge ma.ITiage fees. 

It is interesting and relevant to note that the ~1ative Synods with 

their pl'Qportion of Maori chiefs like Rena.re Potae, Hirini Te Kani, 

·;1remu Pere, Anaru :V.atete, Ropata Wahawaha, clergy and teachers appear 

to have created a good deal of interest in many quarters. The second. 

Synod had twenty-three laymen some of whom were very intelligent men 
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and William Williams reported that their conversation was vel"'j animated. 1~ 
The t.'aori clergy had dined with the Bishop throughout the Synod and had 

other meale with W.L.Williams, whilst the lay members were invited in 

small parties to eaoh me&.l.. By the time of the meeting of the third 

Synod in March 1864, neither clergy nor laymen from the Ray or Plenty 

•ere present and many of the intel ligent men of the r eoond Rynod were 

missing. Alienation through the wars probably accounted for this. New 

members required a great deal 'or prompting until aocustomed to the 

pl'Qceedure. However by this time the form of Synod had become standardised 

aooording to tl aori patterne, for Bishop -_. illiama mentions "the usual 

ceremony of whaikorero ( welooming speeohee) beinc prepared after the 

arrival of the part,y from ·Naiapu" 15 and speaks of the p:rver meeting 

after the Synod committee meeting ta.king place at the Te Pohe a Maha.lei 

meeting houae. 

After 1865 there was a break in the meeting of Synods in the Waiapu 

dioceae until 1872, but in the meantime Synod had made provision for the 

constitution of Native Church Boards composed of all olergy, whether Maori 

or F.ncliah, who were ministering to V. a oris and of Maori laymen, under the 

presidency of the Bishop. Although theoretically subordinate to Dioceaan 

Synod, theee Church Boards did in effect manage their own affairs, whioh 

ii a measure of the degree of autononw or whioh the Maori ohuroh waa by 

then capable. The first of these waa held 1'rom 31 October to 2 f.lovember 

13 Proceedings, 1861, p23 

11+ Papers Re the Anglican Church in New Zealand No I., p3 
15 W'. Williua to Kate Williams 18 March 1861+. Correspondence froa 

Nn Zealand , 



and was attended by six clergy and nine la,.ymen, and others which followed 

met annually in Maori centres such as Waiapu, Turanga and Pakowai. On 

the whole these Church Boards were found to work well and Bishop 7/illiame 

reported that the resolutions made by them v;·ere regarded by the people 
16 

with the greatest deference, and that the Maoris felt the Boards were 

sufficient for their needs. l'herefore very few :.:aori clergy attended 

the Diocesan Synods when they resumed in 1d72 as the Boards were 

considered suf'f'icient for their needs . The only exemption was when 

subjects affecting their own race were under discussion, and Synod was 

then attended only by the few who were suf'ficiently familiar with the 

English languaee. 

The exercise of this autonomy through the Boards enabled the Uaori 

church, which through force of circumstances and Maori initiative had 

begun as a thoroughly indigenous organisation, to remain i/. aori even 

though the diocese was rapidly becoming populated with ~ropeans . 

Decisions could continue to be made within the social context of 1.:aori 

cultural life. ~or example the proposals accepted at the first meeting 

to suppler.; ent the income of Kaori clergy and for the paymer.t of native 

school masters was a thoroughly J, aori one . Funds were to be raised by 

having a common cultivation for maize, wheat and potatoes , and this was 

to be worked by all the 1'.'.aoria of the whole district . 

The official beginnings of this autonomy in the early 1860s with the 

endowment schemes for native clergy and Maori synods, appeared to coincide 

with new enthusiasm in Maori church life, and various clergy spoke of a 

revival in the younger Maori people . This revival is reflected in a 

sudden increase of numbers at church, bible classes and teachers' classes 

as well as a renunciation, in some quarters, of liquor. Williams in 

speaking of the increased congregations mentions that he was regularly 

able to count over 100 dogs wai till8 outside the church for their owners 

on Sundays in the Turanga area, where numbers had previously fallen awa;y. 

He noted that whereas normally leas than a quarter of the congregation 

had attended the sohool which was held, following the church services 

now the whole congregation stayed for it. The Monday morning bible class 

which normally numbered 20 at Turanga in the 1850e increased phenomenally 

to more than 150.17 Thursda;y morning classes to which teachers were 

16 Papers Re the Anglican Church in New Zealand No 4- p3 

17 W .Williams to Kate Williams 13 November 1860. Correspondence 

from New Zealand. 
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invited rose from three or four to between twenty and thirty. Few 

of these were teachers, but most simply attended to listen to the 

advanced discussion. Afternoon classes consisted of about 300 members 

and the evening class for the repetition of the collect and gospel, 

with catechising, had about 150.
18 

At Wairoa a similar reaction 

was notedo 

The renunciation of liquor accompanying this upsurge of interest 

appeared to have begun with the initiative of a young chief who had 

formerly been a heavy drinker , calling on his people to refrain from 

buying spirits from traders along the coast who had been making 

immense profits from this sale. At a meeting called to discuss the 

subject he asked the people t c impose a fine on anyone who drank spirits 

whether he became intoxicated or not. Rventually , after debate nearly 

everyone in the district joined the compact. Ancther older chief 

pointed out the necessity for letting this work be carried out in 

dependence on God, in order to prosper. he meeting was followed up 

by the principal trader being sent for, and he expressed his assent 

to give up dealing in spirits to the !•. aoris henceforth.19 

"_, ~v . ~t~·illiams to Kate 1;7illiams 171~arch 1861 . Correspondence from 

New Zealand. 

; W . l'• illiams to Kate 'T.illiams 13 November 1860. Correspondence 

from New Zealand. 
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CHAPTER V 

As By Fire the Post War W.aori Church Until 1914-

The war, followed by the Hauhau movement which interrupted life so 

abruptly in some parts of New Zealand, was to have its impact on Maori 

christianity and church life in the Waiapu diocese. During the middle 

and late 1860s a waning o~ religious fervour discernible ten years earlier 

was evident and understandable. Although in some East Coast pas there 

was little falling away from the churches, in most areas there was for a 

while quite a large decrease in attendance. Also general enthusia8lll as 

displayed by attendance at bible classes, prayers and instruotion classes, 

was less apparent. These activities were bound to be interrupted by 

war time activities. Another upsurge of alcoholism, beginning in the 

mid-1860s and lasting into the early 1880s, despite half-hearted attempts 
~ . 

by the church to control it, was f'urther evidence of this cooling off' 

period. t~any of those who fell away in this period, were never to return 

to the Anglican fold. Onoe having said this however, it is necessary in 

taking a close look at what was happening in the diocese in the poat-war 

years to allow certain f'acts to register. Firstly 1 the "cooling off" 

period or time of aotual hostility to christianity was a short one. 

Second, Maori christianity soon stabilised itself again in the area, 

but not everywhere in the same form as before the wars. Third, Maori 

ohristianity was again to have its revivals but they were to be crystal

lised into rival orthodox and unorthodox forms, as those terms are 

understood by Europeans. Both, while generally apparently rejecting 

each other were to have some features in common. The most important of 

these is the fact that all varieties of religion remained truly Maori 

in their fonn and character, including their typical Maori community 

involvement. 

That Maori religious orthodoxy was to stabilise itself and hold its 

ground after the setback of the wars, is probably due to the indigenous 

character, and the reliance on oommunity involvement, already strongly 

developed within the church. The facts that it continued to exhibit 

these features after the wars, that the structures built up in pre-war yeara 

remained, were f'urther developed or built upon and in some oases adapted 

to suit altering circumstances, that numbers returned to the church and 
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that attempts were made from within it to overoome apathy and doubtt'ul 

praotices and to be an outgoing oommuni ty with an extended sense of 

responsibility, are proof that the Maori Anglican churoh oontinued to 

hold its own and to register periodically its revivals. 

Both an indication of the continuity of the Maori Anglican community 

and of the strength of its indigenous nature is the fact that the whole 

of the native clergy in the Diocese maintained their faith and allegiance 

to the Church during the serious trials of the wars and continued their 

ministrations to those who would receive them. Those who did receive 

them increased rapidly after the wars ended and Hauhausm was discredited, 

and iri places like Rangi tukia, former Hauhaus and loyalists lived 

amicably together with the ltev. llohi Turei as their pastor. 

The Native Church Boards which were established in 1870, and oon

sisted principally of Maori clergy and laymen, were to prove helpful 
1 

in keeping the church's work ooordinated, as well as in making tent-

ative approaches towards the eastern section of the Bay of Plenty between 

Opotiki and Cape Runaway. The people here were described by the Church 

Herald as having been in a state of "utter indifferenoe in religious 

matters", 2 in the late 1860s. This contact was to pave the way eventually 

for the organisation of a Native Church Board for this district in 

1880. The Church Boards besides planning normal domestic affairs con

stantly used their sessions to plan their strategy for evangelism of 

lapsed tribes. 

A f'urther step forward in native responsibility and organisation oame 

in 1890 when the Maori Church Boards had a united meeting which was to 

prefigure the now well-established Hui Topu of the Y.aori Church. Maori 

congregations had by now become increasingly interested in the work of 

the church especially as the number o'f' ordinands increased ( 10 were in 

training in 1894., and 17 in 1899),3 and so took great interest in these 

gatherings at which church and cultural activities were interwoven. 

In 1911 another united Native Church Board Meeting or Hui Topu held at 

Waiomatatini attracted over 1000 Maoris. A collection produced £500 

for Hukarere School and £150 for the church at Manutuke . Included 

1 W.Rosevear The Story o~ A Diocese (Sydney 1960) p73 
2 Williama "Progress" in Church Herald October 1885 

3 W.Rosevear Story p95 
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amongst the activities was the 11oenaing of twelve lay readers. A 

statement by Bishop Averill at Synod in the same year highlights the 

indigenous nature of these meetings. The Bishop olaimed that "a 

tendency is always to ma.lee these gatherings a oentre of enj oyment, and 

the expenses must inevitably absorb a large awn of money which should be 

devoted to worthier objects. ,A The disapproval regist ered here in itself 

indicates that control was in !i.aori hands and that affairs were being 

handled in an entirely Maori way despite the 1~uropean predispoai tion to 

greater thrift. 

The establishment of a centre deToted solely to the training of 

Maori ordinards, in a Maori area was another factor which ensured that 

prospective Maori clergy maintained their sense or cultural priorities 

and conti nued in the tradition of the indigenous ohurch. The Te Rau 

:Maori Theological School was established at TUre.Jl8a in 1883 under Arch

deacon A.O. '.\'illiams as superintendent and a few years later was enlarged 

and maintained aa a ~aori Theological College for the whole island. 
) 

Thia superseded the role formerly played by Waerenga-a-hika and s t Stephens 

Auckland. The curriculum at Te Rau waa entirely in Vaori and al t hough 

the complaint of t he Rev. Herbert ·a 111ama in 1901 that the coll ege ·;,aa 

academically of suoh a low standard. that there were diffioul tie s of' re-

' oruitment from Te Aute and St Stephens was probably Justif'ied., it suited 

the need.a of candidates in the 18801 and early 1890a. Raoommondations were 

made in a special report to Synod by Herbert Williams. This stated that 

4.1 

"the bulk of the work is directl,y upon the Bible and the Prayer Book; leaaone 

are given in Churoh hiator,y, and 8ingin8 b taught on a modification of the 

aol-fa ayatem. Thoae atudente who are fit for it receive inatruotion in 

the Greek of the New Testament. 115 Theae reoommendationa led t o widening of 

the curriculum and an enoouragement of atudenta to take the same theological 

examinations aa offered at St John's, Auckland. 

The Te Rau etudenta continued their identifioation with the Uaori 

oommuni ty by taking aervioea at various Maori oentrea close to Turanga. 

Th Rev. Reweti Kohere, a Maori and former Te Aute boy and student of 

Canterbury University who worked f'or several years u a lecturer at Te Rau, 

givea an amuaing inatance of the Maori approach to time in hia 

Autobio5r&Phy o~ a Maori. Kohere would give his atuclenta an outline ot 

4. Prooeedini•, 1911 , p1 O 

5 Prooeeainga, 1901, p113 



the sermon to be preached for next Sunday af'ter the students had worked 

out the subject for themselves. One Sunday a student at a centre five 

miles from Gisborne left his notes at college. -~hen he could not find 

them in his pockets he returned to college to get them. By the time he 

had arrived back with his notes, the people of his congregation had had 
6 their lunch, and so they settled down quite happily to hear the lost sermon. 

The loyalty to the church of Maori priests and deacons in being 

willing to accept a salary which was far lower than t heir F.uropean 

counterparts, is quite noticeable. Although increasing contributions 

by Maoris for the support of their clergy through endowment schemes 

were raised over the years, so did the nunber of clergy to be supported 

increase. This together with the fact that :Maori incomes in the ?faiapu 

diocese were generally agriculturally based and were of a much lower order 

than those of Europeans, meant that Maori clergy were continually at a 

disadvantage economically compared to the Europeans. By 1890 for example 

the stipend of' approximately £40 per annum, and between £47 and £55 by 

1900 for Maori clergy was extremely small when compared to the average of 

£200 per annum received by European clergy. 1'he minimum of £100, or £200 if 

educated to Ruropean level, recommended for Maori clergy by the committee 

established in 1901 , took many years to be realised. When Reweti Kohere 

first went to Te Araroa (formerly Kawakawa) in 1908 as a priest educated 

to European standard.e, his stipend was only .Q5 per annum. Deapi te 

the paraires still maintained by some pas, clergy were often foroed to do 

some form of farming such as keeping sheep or cattle or growing vegetables 

in order to supplement their incomes. Reweti Kohere af'ter years as a 

lecturer at Te Rau took on the job of carrying the mail to the lighthouse 

on East Island when at Te Araroa, as this had the added advantage of' being 

a suitable site for fishing and gathering shell fiah.7 

The discrepancy between Maori and European clergy salaries and their 

training by the 1890s is also a ret.l.ection of the discriminatory attitude 

prevailing in acme quarters against the righte of the Maori section of the 

Church. An example of thie can be seen at the special meeting of the 

Anglican Synod in 1894, to elect a bishop to succeed Bishop Stuart. 

Here a lay member of Synod, was reported as saying he thought it dis

graceful that the three Maori clergymen who were present should be allowed 

6 R.Kohere The Autobiograph.y of a Maori (Wellington 1951) p1~0 

7 ibid, p109 



8 to participate in the electiorus. This was the :f'irst attendance of ltaori 

priests at Synod in 14 years. Provision had been made for them to attend, 

but no event prior to t his was considered by the ltaori clergy as being 

sufficiently urgent or applicable to their situation to attract them • 

. n though the editor of the Poverty Bay Herald decried the invidious and 

degrading distinction made by this lay Synodsman it was upheld by the 

Wairoa Guardian whose editor criticised the principal of Te Aute, John 

Thornton, for belieY:lng "the uneducated Maori fit to be a clergyman and 

to take part in the proceedings of Synod."9 He advocated a "refonn" which 

would reduce their representation by clergy and missionaries alike from 

thirteen and nine respectively to seven and eight collectively. ''The aid 

of the Maori olergy can always be effectively enlisted to support the 

policy of the party of stagnation" was its unsympathetic and hide-bound 

comment. This attack, however, did not prevent the regular attendance 

of Synod from then on by the Rev. Frederick Augustus Bennett and the 

1ev. Hemi Petiti Huata, both young men, whose attendance encouraged others 

and resulted in a more f'requent ?t.aori attendance. In 1898 Maori 18.Ylllen were 

al so given seats, with one representative being allocated to each of the 

Maori Church Boards of P.eret,.unga (Hawkes Bay, Turanga (Poverty Bay) and 

Taura.nga (Bay of Plenty). 

As the institution of Maori clergy and Native Church Boards had been 

ve-ry satisfaoto-ry to both Maori cultural and religious needs ~ and demands, 

and as autonolJ\Y had for all practical purposes been achieved, it is not 

ve-ry surprising that the question of further Yaori responsibility in the 

f'orm of a Maori Bishop was discussed as early as the 1870s. The European 

missiona-ry T.S.Grace who certainly had as good an insight as any European 

into Maori social needs, wrote in 1876 that if the Maoris had a bishop 

of their own, who oould for a while be under missionary guidance it would 

prevent 8l'\Y further splitting of the churoh. (Ringatu was gaining a 

hold in Grace's area at this time.) Graoe olaimed also that in allowing 

for a Maori bishop at this time, the Church would be ta.king its stand on 

scriptual ground, on apostolic practice and on oommon sense . "10 In 

1876 E.c . stuart (soon to be Bishop Stuart of Waiapu) reported to the 

C M S in F.ngland that some Maoris at a Tolaga Bay meeting had asked wb,y 

the Maori ohurch should not have a Maori bishop, and the example of the 

8 Poverty Bay Herald 30 April 1894 

9 Wairoa Guardian and County Advocate 12 May 18914-
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10 s.J.Brittan and F.o.w. and A. J.Grace A Pioneer Missionary Among the Maoris 

(Palmerston North, nd) p256 



native Samuel Crowther, an African ex-slave who had been consecrated 

bbhop in 1864, had been given. In 1877 a writer in the Church 11'. issionar;y 

Intelligencer and qecorder suggested the appointment of a native Bishop 

for a Native Church, 11 as a suffragen to the other three bishops of New 

Zealand, with a certa in jurisdiction over t he Native Chri stians." This he 

claimed would attract back to the Church disaffected tribes.11 Great 

interest in the matter was naturally taken by the ~.: aori Churcf: Boards. 

However a request from the Church Boards to General 3ynod for the appoint

ment of a ?.'aori as a Suffragan Bishop for the },-aori part of the church was 

refused on the grounds that funds were lacking. This appea:tted effectively 

to put an end for some time to tr.is line of enquiry. It W:as also acknow

ledged that no !':aori clerg,yman at that particular time had yet the suffi

cient combination of age, experience and academic qualifications to assume 

this role. However the very fact t hat this question was being debated and that 

a Uaori bishop was being seriously sought in the 1870s shows the extent to 

which the lf.ao r 1 race and the church in the Waiapu diocese had mutually 

absorbed each other without violence to the integrity of either. 

Al though all these important institutions in the 1'.aori Anglican Church 

were developing s trc ngl.y during the 1 87 0 8 and 1 aso 8, the ins ti tu ti on cf' 

native teachers, which had been the back-bone of the r aori church in former 

years, appeared to be disintegrating to a certain extent however. Yet 

this disintegration again appears to have been anotber surface phenonemon. 

Al though it was quite outstanding in some areas, the 11;aori talent of 

adapting institutions t o altering circumstances was just on the verge of 

asserting itself. Outmoded as the teacher system was becoming with the 

institution of the ~aori clergy with its superior training and status, in 

areas w{>.ere the population remai ned a~ngly .Anglican a transformation was 

coming about. By the 1870s and 1880s, probably through the agency of the 

Native Church Boards, the teacher system was slowly evolving into the Maori 

lay reader system whose functions were more applicable to a more sophisticated 

and educated people than existed four decades previously. 

In the Bay of Plenty where the Maori church had suN"ered heavy casualties 

in the loss of congregations during and after the wars, a concomitant loaa 

9'ad also occurred with the Maori teachers. In this region, which included 

the int'requently visited Urewera, need.a were somewhat d.if't'erent, and Maori 

teachers would have still had a useful ~le to play could they have been 

11 Intelligenoer 1877, p68o 



obtained. Graoe olaimed in the early 1850s t hat the sca.rci ty of Maori 

teachers wu a serioua problem in this area and said that the moat 

preaain& need throughout the greatest part of the country (i.e. the 
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Bay of' Plenty) waa for native teaohera. Al t ering economic oircumatancee 

had alao taken their toll f or Grace pointed out that teachers oould no 

longer work gratuitously as formerly and funds had to be raised to allow 
12 

them small payments• Maori.a aoknowledged that their faith was not 

growing and said it was "beoauae we have neither Minister nor Teacher." 13 
Because or these oondi tiona Grace agreed to pa_,y the teachers Theophilus 

of Raniitaiki, near Jlatata, and Hari Reweti at the north end ot Taupo 

£6 per annwn eaoh for their serrloea. Theae men were eaoh to itinerate 

between their own districts and two others. They were to work in their 

own diatrlota one Sunda.,y out of three, and were to record where other 

SUndaya were spent. For the whole of the U rewera country and Jtatata, 

only three teaohers were &Tail.able at thia time and only one according 

to Grace, presumably Theophilus whom Grace considered worth paying.J waa 

able to teach e1'fioientl.y. 1z.. Poverty Ba3' and Hawkea B&i.Y were in a 

dift"erent poai ti on deapi te 1118.l\Y deteotions t"rom the church. Here t he 

term "Maori teaoher" appeared to apply by t his time to those teachers who 

in the 1870s were given permission together with Maori olergy to go into 

Boar d aohools and give religious trainjng at stated times .15 A lay reader 

system had developed here to auoh an extent that Bishop Stuart at Synod 

in 1 f519 commented that "Maori olergy minister to those of their own raoe, 

auiated by a large number of lay readers." The 18801 saw the flourishing 

of the le.Y reader movement in these areas, and the continuity between it 

and the older teacher system is brought out in the bishop• s address to 

Synod in 1880, "It is an intereatbg feature of the :Maori ohurah that it 

baa from the firat been ao largely indebted to a 11,Y and Toluntary &8eney 

f'or the instruotion of the people, and the maintenance ot a united worship 

and SUnc1a_y daily serYioea." He oontinued that it was to the "well inatruoted 

native paatora" they would haTe to look for the f\lrther dnel.opment of the 

Maori ohuroh, and "the ayatem ot l.q read.era is tound to prepare the way tor 

their appointment. " 16 
By 1881 11.Y read9ra were plentitul i in the Bq ~ 

Plenty Opotik.i had twelw 1q readers, Nukutaura (MahiaJ fiT•, Mohaka. fiTe, 

Wairoa twelve, ud. the rest ot Hawke1 Bq had eighteen. In Po·nX-V Bq 

12 Reoor4 Vol I 1871-72 p254. 

13 Brittan and G raoe Pioneer p199 

11+ ibi4.,p196 

15 W.Williama to the C. M, S.,19 December 1872.,0tfioial Papers. 

16 Prooee41J18a, 1880 p9 



Turanga had fourteen, Rangitukia had eighteen, Kawakawa five, and 

Whangara had nine. This was an impressive total of eighty six in all. 

Like the ordinands of the 1860s and 1fJ70s, most of the ordinands of the 

1880s had been lay readers previously e.g. Rutene Te Ahu, Manahi Te Aro 

and Nirai Runga who were ordained at Omahu in 1886 and had also been 

lay representatives at ~ative Church Board meetings. 

In 1910 when reporting at Synod on a "Quiet Day" spent at Te Aute 

for Maori lay readers, the Bishop said he found it a "revelation of the 

earnestness and keenness of the men who were doing such use:t'ul and 

satisfactory work for the church." In the same year Bishop Averill 

arranged for Maori lay readers of "long and faithful service" to wear 

the surplice and tippet at ministrations, thus giving them further 

officially recognised status. 

Another sign of renewed vigour in the Maori church after the wars 

was the energy and enthusiasm again put into the const2'.lction of new churches. 

From the late 1870s onwards these appeared once more all over the diocese, 

accompanied by the usual Maori celebrations. Church building had not 

entirely died out during the wars. Even when feelings were at their most 

sensitive stage in 1864, Williams records that on a visit to Tangoio he 

found nearly all the people had gone up to Tokomaro to take up the kumaras 

of the sawyers who were cutting timber for the church.17 Churches which 

were wholly paid for by the local Maoris themselves were built in the 

Hawkes Bay area, at Whakaki ( 1 000 attending 1 ts opening evensong) in 1877, 

at Taradale and Mohaka in 1878, at Omahu (the chief Renata Kawepo assisted 

with expenses here), and at Wairoa, Hatepe and Nuhaka in 1879. By 1881 

the Hawkes Bay villages of Waihiki, Porangahau and Patane had handsome new 

wooden churches and the older churoh at Moteo waa enlarged. Theae were 

attended regularly and in fact it was recorded that Hawkes B&v churches 

of' 1876 were having daily services which were well attended. In the 

Bay ~ Plenty region fund.a being collected for the construction of a new 

church at Ohinem.utu, Rotorua, by the Maori clergyman Rev. Ihaia Ahu in 

1880 - a1 t cok a sudden jump when the Bishop, speaking of this at a tourist 
18 hotel in Rotorua, suggested that Huropeans might help financially with 

the building which could be used alao then for English services. By 1883 

st Faith's Ohinemutu was constructed and opened and shared by Maori and 

Europeans, as was the church of Matata after it was repaired in 1885. In 

17 Williams "Journal" Vol I p16 

18 Proceedings, 1881, p7 
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1889 the Maori Church of the Holy Nativity in the Taupo district was 

dedicated, all oosts being defrayed by the looal Maoris themselves. At 

Te Kaha the Maoris erected a large elaborate whare to double up as a church 

and a meeting house and installed chandeliers down the centre. The 

Ngati-Porou of Poverty Bay exhibited this church building fever even more 

fervently and in 1885 alone , erected three churches. Churches were built 

at Turanganui ( 1883), Whangara ( 1883) and Anaura ( 1884.) • The church at 

Tokomaru built in 1886 was furnished with the addition of a large Alllerican 

organ, which was ably perfonned on by a Hukarere Maori gir1.19 During the 

1890s to the early 1900s new Maori churches were opened in the Bay of 

.'lenty at Torere, Makotuke and Te Kaha. Maoris at Te Kaha raised much 

of the money by pulling maize for settlers and gave the proceeds f'rom 

whaling expeditions. 20 In Hawkes Bay churches were established at Awamate 

and north Taupaki (near Mahia), Te Ngae, Mouteo and at Tokaano and Waipawa 

(st Philips). In Poverty Bay churches were built to replace others at Te 

Horo, Tuparoa and Rangitukia. In the early 1900s in Poverty Bay, churches 

were bui lt at Mangatuna, Parehemanihi, Waerenga-a-hika and Puketapu. A 

beautifully carved one, decorated by Tuhoe carvers was constructed at 

Manutuke to replace the original one burnt by a fire. One was also built 

in P.awkes Bay at Nuhaka. 

Maori community life continued to have its religious life woven into 

ita fabric even in places where ohurohes were in a state of disrepair. For 

example at Kawakawa the whole community in the 1880s would have a common 

breakfast in the meeting house, Hinerupa, on Sunday morning followed by a 
21 religious servioe and evensong was also held daily there. 

Religious enthusiasm and a resurgence of vitality f'rom within the 

church was also manifested by the growth of youthful movements associated 

rl th it. In the Bay of Plenty where the hold of the ohuroh was far more 

tenuous than in the rest of the diocese and where Ringatu was predominant, 

an organisation known as the Choir beoame a foroe from about 1905. The 

Choir represented the Young Maori Party in the church and its work far from 

being limited to singing extended to a concern for the moral and apiri tual 
22 welfare of their people. Kohere mentions a Students' Christian Union 

being established in about 1888 at Te Aute. This was opposed within the 

19 A J H R, 1886, E 12 p4 

20 H.W.Williams A Short Report of the Church Work Amongst the Maoris 

during the year 1900. (Gisborne 1901) p5 

21 R.Kohere Autobiograpl\y p4.0 

22 Proceedings, 1909, p51 
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achocl by another group a1'1,yled the Te Kooti gang, one o~ whose leaders waa 

Henare Wepiha i'Iainohu who waa later priested and became padre of' the Pioneer 

Battalion in World War 1 • 23 

Maori miaaiona to stimulate thoae within the church alao became a 

feature of' ehuroh life in the early yeara of the century. ln 1907 a mission 

at Pakipaki and another at ?tl oteo were conducted jointly by Arahdeaoon W . r, . 

Williama and the Rev. Henare Wepih& '.\ ainohu of Ji&iroa and produced an 

nthuaiaatio reaponae, reeultinc in a renewed interest in the ordinary 

aervioea, the church'• wo~ and a deaire to renovate their ohurohea.24 

Other Waori olergy, ~ev .W . Para.ire ( Nuhalca), ·~ ev . ".'.' . 'l'. 1'ereihe and a miasion 

worker, Hiaa Hera Stirling, aaaiated v. ainohu wi th another at T&n&oio the 

ea.me year. ln 1910 a miaaion at -~ aipawa, 'i'akapau and Te Aute , and in 1911 

misaiona at Gia'borne and Muriwai all oonduoted by Uaori clergy again 

prod.uoed •imilar reaulta. 

Another outgoing aepeot of the !.'aori ohuroh 1\lrther reneoting i ta 

'rigour waa the intenat beJ.n« ahown in miaaiona, both overseas and 

amongst their own people in the Bay of Plent\Y. An interest in ~'. elaneaian 

miaaiona fil"9t became apparent in 1 t.83 when a 81.lbaoription wu taken up 

by the repreaentativea of the ~elaneaian ~1 iaaion. S me of the intereat 

appears to have been due to the enthusiasm of the :~ev . Kerehone Piwska 

ot ·':h&ngara, who aooompanied Bishop ;-tuart aa hia chaplain, to Norfolk 

Island in 11380. Here he took part in the cere oey ot the conaeoration ot 
the church ot st Bamabaa, ereoted in sMmory ot the martyr Bishop John 

Coleridge Patterson. Piwaka' a commanding preaenoe and •1184'1.nc dia-

poai tion delighted the tl elanesiana. Thia liking appeared to have been 

mutual, for he had exolai.JD.•d, "they are 1'.aoria, real )!aoria, "25 reoogniaing 

the Tahitian element ot their mixed origin. On hia return to New Zealand, 

hia narration ot the miaaionary work he had aeen at the headquarter• of 

the ?lelaneaian )(1aa1on did moh to kindle the intereat ot t.he Maori 

church in that Miaaion. 

In 1879 in Synod the biahop noted. the oontraat between the ~.aat 

Coaat with ita natiYe aleJV and. ohurohea and work ot a aettl d putoral. 

oharaoter., am. the Bay of Plenv26 
where the hold of Hauha\.11• and Te 

~ooti'• religion meant that the work from th• Anclioan viewpoint 11aa ot 
a cliatinotiYel.;r aiaaionary aapeot. Jiloreonr, u a ;.:uropean onlooker, 

the Realdent !i!qi1trate of Opotiki, tt.rbert Brabant AW it, miaaionariea 

no lot'l•r intlu911oed the Maori• there to &IV' great degree.'Z7 
23 R. Kohere Autobiography p8 
2lt. Proceeding• , 1908, pl 

25 ?roceedinga, 1885, pJ 
26 Prooeeclinga, 1879, p3 
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As early as 1876 missionary efforts were being made on the part of 

the Maori church to win baok some of the lapsed tribes of the Bay of 

Plenty. Two native deacons Ihaia te Ahu and Rihara te Rangamaro 

stationed at Maketu and Tauranga were making journeys among tribes of 

the Lakes and the coast, for several months of 1875. Archdeacon Brown 

oommented that although these tribes paid Te Ahu marked respect and 

listened attentively to his preaching, more work on the spot was needed 
28 for this to be really effective. 

A missionar,y responsibility was also recognised by the Native 

Church Board of the ',1/aiapu district of the diocese, when it held its 

annual session at Turanga in Novemver 1879. They recognised their duty 

to make "a distinct effort for the evangelism of the tribes which have 

lapsed or apostatized from the Faith.n29 The discussion which followed 

led to the practical result of a native clergyman and layman being 

appointed to accompany Archdeacon W.L.Williams on an extensive and arduous 

missionaey journey later in the summer, amongst the scattered porti ons of 

the Urewera people and amongst other tribes along the coast of the Bay of 

Plenty. During the 1880s some of the less disaffected tribes of the 

Bay of Plenty at the eastern end. did return. This appears to be at 

least partly due to the pressure and leadership provided by chiefs such 

as Mokena Kohere, Hatawera Houkamau, Te Meihana, and. "iiremu Kingi who had 

remained Anglicans, and partly due to Maori clergy efforts. In 1880 the 

Resident Magistrate R.S. Bush reported that the pressure from these ohiefs 

had not dissuaded Bay of Plenty Maoris from the Te Kooti religion.30 

Y.;,t by 1883 - 84, a movement against Ringatu involved the Ngai tai at 

Torere (Wi Kingi's people), the Ngatira section of the Whakatohea at 

Waioeka, the Whanau-a-Ihuta at Te Kaha and the Whanau-a-maru at Raukakore. 

'Ji Kingi' s inf'l.uence in havi ng the Te Kooti form of churoh service 

eradicated was stroll8 but it ma,y have been used for reasons of tribal 

rivaley rather than for the missionar,y "saving of the souls". At the 
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meeting of the Church Board in 1883, two men belonging to the Whanau-a-Apanui 

were introduced as a deputation from the Bay of Plenty. This tribe had 

defected from the Church during the wars, and these two men had be~n professed 

Hauhaus, one of them aotill8 as a leader in their services. Now they 

wiehed to return to the Anglican church and came at the request of 

28 Record 1871-72 Vol I p337 

29 Proceedings, p8 

30 A J H R, 1 8~, A 1 p15 



their people with a subscription of £250 towards an endowment for the 

support of a native clergyman whom they wished to live amongst them. 

The Ngati-porou shortly afterwards inoreased their own missionary 

effort to augment this t\md by their own contribution1. This movement 
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back to the Anglican church appears to have had at least one other source, 

the visits that another of the Maori clergy, the Rev , ~iremu Katena Paraire, 

had been making from Kawakawa where he had been stationed since his ord

ination in 1870. From then until his death in 18~ he had made periodic 

visits to the Bay of Plenty. After his death responsibility for these 

visits was assumed by the Rev. Mohi Turei of Rangitukia , until the 

first Maori deacon could be placed at Te Kaha in 1885.31 

In the Hawkes Bay at Patane and Tangoio where a number of ~'.aoris had 

become adherents of Te Kooti 's religion, others were reported by Preece 

to be exerting missionary efforts by building a church at Fetane and 

endeavouring to win back "te Kooti-ities" , or Ringatu as the religion 

was now being called, to their former faith. 32 

In the 1890s there was further missionary work among the Bay of Plenty 

tribes and the Urewera, and a }f.aori 1.' ission Fund was established t o provide 

clergy and workers for lapsed areas. The aim was to send r.·aori missionaries 

to Tauranga, r aketu, ~/hakatane, Opotiki, >lotorua, Taupo and the t;rewera, 

and t c affected parts of Hawkes Bay. Advantage appears to r.ave been taken 

of the deatl: of Te Kooti in 1893, for missionary visits were paid to the 

Bay or Plenty from December 1893 to January 1894 by students of Te Rau 

College. The bishop acknowled.8ed to ~:ynod that the people here were more 

ready to listen to these earnest missionaries of their own race than to 

Snglishmen.33 During the next few years these mission target areas were 

gradually staffed with Uaoris. The Rev.R.Haumia was placed at 1:aketu to 

work among lapsed Maoris there and at Tauranga and the Rev. Ratema te 

Awekotuku went to work among the Maori population at Rotorua and i ta 

neighbourhood. In 1898 the Rev . Tap eta Timutimu and the Rev .Aperahama 

Tamihere were ordained to undertake work of a missionary character among 

the Urewera, and the Ringatu at Whakatane. Tremendous suooess oan hardly be 

claimed here. In Tauranga diffioul ty still existed through Maori attachment 

to the Ringatu church and through the variety presented to them by the 

Mormon Elders, the Salvation Arrrr:t officers (with their oil launch and 

31 Proceedings, 1884, p4 

32 Proceedings, 1880, p7 

33 Proceedings, 1880, p8 
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fish-curing factory), the Roman Catholic priest and the Anglicans. This 

as Synod put it mildly, "to say the least, is very bewildering. "34 

Although the clergy's addresses were listened to attentively wherever they 

travelled through the Urewera, and occasionally their own ~ingatu services 

were handed over to them, generally they would repeat their own prayers and 

ask the clergy to address them afterwards. l.!uch more contentious 

disputation developed after 1906 , with the advent of Rua Kenana . 

However it is obvious that some encouraging results eventuated from 

these missionary activities of Maori clergy. These visits occasional 

as they were, encouraged the re-institution of the earlier custom of 

erecting whare minitas in these areas. These took the shape of native 

whares of Maori design and architecture, and from 1907 onwards were 

erected in three centres. These enabled Maori clergy to rest after their 

work, and not to have to sleep in a crowded wharepuni inhaling tobacco 

all night . 35 At Ruatoki , also in the Urewera country, a mission was 

established in 1906 with a small hostel for Maori girls, led by Deaconess 

Doyle, but assisted by Rotu, the daughter of Kereru, the chief of 

Ruatoki, and an ex-pupil of Hukarere . In 1908 the 1.ev . Pene Hakiwai and 

his wife arrived to take charge of the }/.ission House and the small 

boarding s chool, and by 1910 the missionary success in the area was such 

that three young men from the district were at Te Rau College. 

By the time the wars ended in the 1860s the legacy of drunkenness 

which had been building up two decades earlier, and was checked by chiefs 

in some areas just prior to the wars , had broken out again throughout 

the Waiapu D.iocese. Of the Nga ti Porou who had remained loyal to the 

Government and the Church in greater numbers, the Resident 1;agistrate 

Captain Gudgeon was to say as late as 1879 that he oould not report 

favourably on their sobriety, although it was improving somewhat of late.36 

Efforts by the Maori ohuroh to control this drunkenness were at first, to 

say the least, feeble, despite strong disapproval by missionaries, but by 

the 1880s a drive to cheok its spread through the institution of the Good 

Templars was having some success. The Resident Magistrate for Waiapu in 

the 1870s, T .H.Campbell, who was responsible for the successful. enactment 

of the Sale of Spirits in outlying Districts Act, found that it was im

possible to restrict the number of liquor lioenaes b~een Poverty Bay and 

Hicks Bay to five, as in previous years, and ac appealed to the Rev. Raniera 

34. Proceedings, 1909, p49 

35 Proceedings, 1907, p2 

36 A J HR, 1879, F 3 p6 



Kawhia of ~hareponga to give him assistance in checking as much as 

possible the habit of drinking spirits. These appeals were of little 

avail for oultural-tribal demands were too strong . Kawhia explained to 

Campbell, that on his own wife 's death , he himself was obliged to supply 

a large guantity of spirits for the tangi otherwise he would be dis

graced by having no guests.37 A :'hareponga chief indicated in 1....,78 the 

extent of the drinking in this area when he told Gudgeon that r is hapu 

alone had received ~12,000 from land sales, and that nearly all of this 

had gone in spirits. Captain Porter, in turn, reported to the Under

secretary of' :rthe native Department that in 1876-77 there were no less 

than 52 houses for the sale of spirits between the Turanganui ~iver and 

Hicks Bay, 42 of which were kept by natives . Heavy drinking habits also 

at'fected the people of 'T' auranga, Opotiki and the Urewera, where by 1874 

drunkenness was more prevalent than ever. 38 

By 1874 a start was being made by the church to control this heavy 

drinking and Brabant, a '1.es ident Magistrate , reported favourably in :·ay 

1874 on the temperance movement initiated by the Good Templars amongst 

the natives of the ~as : Goast . Four years later Porter noted that this 

organisation had tended to greatly remedy the drink ing evil, and equated 

it with a return to religious observances in general and to collecting 

of funds for churches and stipends for clergy.39 

By 1878 Henare Potae who had been a heavy drinker had turned tee

totaller, and although suffering from gout, was present at a karanga 

to tho new bishop, ~ .c. stuart. Here he spoke out decidedly against 

l iquor, and was supp orted by many other leaders who had formerly also 

been heavy drinkers . 1~0 In the early 1880s the Maori drinking problem 

was decreasing consistently, due to the efforts of the N. aori church. 

Jn 1884, the Resident Magistrate of Tauranga reported the sobriety of 

the Tauranga J.~aoris wa s improving remarkably, and claimed it was due 

in great measure to a total abstinence society established among them 

by the Bishop of V'iaiapu . At "hakatane also, there was reported a marked 

improvement and in 1887 over 70 Maoris in one day took the abstinence 

pledge . Drinking of spirits at gatherings was said to be now "almost a 

thing of the past 11
•
41 On the East Coast by 1892 J.Booth, the Resident 

37 A J H R, 1872, F 3 p12 

38 A J HR, 1874, F 3 p18 

39 A J HR, 1878, G 3 p56 
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Magistrate, said that "natives on the Coast , as a whole, have almost 

entirely given up drinking . It is very rarely now that a native is 

brought up on a charge of drunkenness!142 By 1908 the temperanoe 

movement in the Church was actively involving women, for this year saw 

the beginning of the Women ' s Christian Temperance ¥ission led by Miss 

Hera Stirling) a part Yaori and a mission worker ,with branches established 

at r oteo , Pakipaki and Tangoio . 

Responsibility f'or this issue affecting 1''ao ri people then seems 

to have coincided with so many other aspects of revival within the 

Maori church. 

42 A J HR, 1892, G 3 p8 
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CHAPTER VI 

Other Sheep: Post-War Unorthodox :Movements until 1914 

Besides the stabilisation and revitalisation of Christianity which 

took place by orthodox means within the Anglican church after the we.rs, 

another type of religious revival outside the church took place. ·1:.by 

this religious fervour, which was often uni"airly criticised by mission

aries as unchristian, could not be directed into the orthodox religious 

channels than available depended on seve ,.al :f'actors ranging from 

accumulated prejudice to lack of clergy and teachers, at the most vital 

time. By 1872, for example, when Te Kooti's church was just beginning, 

the Urewera area had no clergyman of any ohristian religion in the 

district, either Maori or Eµropean. Religious revival here would then 

be forced into different channels. At the same time parts of the 

coastal area, even the western end, of the Bay of Plenty were showing 

a tendency to want to return to former religious habits after a period 

of apatey and outright hostility from Hauhau followers . Brabant, the 

qesident Magistrate of Opotiki , reported that ohristian baptism was 

again being sought fo r their children by those who only a few years or 

months ago had professed Hauhauism. ~hristian worship was again becoming 

custom at many settlements. However, the same problem existec\-that clergy 

visits were few and far between and teachers were scarce, a situation 

which a new indigenous religion as was supplied by t ingatu could and 

did remedy. 

I n 1872 the !1.aori response at '\.uatahuna, in the Urewera country to 

the lack of organised ohuroh life there was to attend a new service whioh 

was just beginning to establish itself. One of the Ngatihuri named 

Paumata was conducting services morning and evening, according to what 

was called the Te Kooti Karakia . This consisted of chanting portions of 

the Psalms 1 and saying prayers some of which were from the 1';nglish Prayer 

book.1 

At Tauranga where Ringatu also developed in the 1870s there was also 

a dearth of clergy and teachers, and a good many deaths had resulted from 

outbreaks of measles , typhoid and oonsumption amongst the l:.aoris. Ht::-:"."9 

the Resident Magistrate Brabant commented that the Hauhau prayers 

(meaning Te Kooti prayers) had been adopted from the belief these would 

1 A I HR, 1872, F 3 p18 
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prevent the sickness that was rife among them. A strong belief' in 

witchcraft magio and wizards (probably meaning tohungas) which accom

panied this siokness at 1~aketu and Wairoa 1876-77, resulted in Te Koo ti 

being visited by various chiefs from these plaoes to have wizards' 
2 powers neutralised by some charm Te Kooti was supposed to possess. 

To be fair, it must be acknowledged that Te Kooti himself insisted to his 

followers that he was no "god" as some believed, and that he could not 

cure their physical ailments. These visits were soon af'ter followed 

up by the institution of Te Koo ti's Karakia in these places and in 1880 

the Resident Magistrate in Opotiki, R.S.Buah, reported that the whole 

area from Whangaparoa to Make tu, and inland from there to the Urewera 

as well as part of Wairoa and Taupo, adhered to Te Kooti' s form of 

church service. 

The fervour of Ringatu and its satisfaotion value can then be gauged 

by the speed with whioh the movement developed especially in the Bay of 

Plenty area. Ita eligibility to be olasaified as christian can be 

determined by the high content of biblical matter and christian prayers 

used in its services and the assessments given by the less prejudiced 

of their strongest competitors, the Anglicans. Bishop Stuart, who in 

1878 criticised the "newly invented modes of worship" oonoeded that 

nevertheless "a great reveranoe even among these is still professed 

for God's Word • • • and this might yet disperse the mists of preJudioe 

and passion which distort and ref'raot its beams"~ In acknowledging 

the disposition to "seek the old paths of Gospel truth" on the part of 

Ringatu, Bishop Stuart in ei'feot aoknowledged that christianity was still 

evident among Ringatu adherents although divorced from European missionary 

and traditional authority. Bush, the Resident Magistrate at Opotiki, 

oould also say by 1 '0/9 of the various forms of worship in vogue among the 

natives, "I am of the opinion that next to that of' our own ohurch, Te 

Kooti's is by far the most aensible • ..4 It is also quite illuminating that 

the experienced missionary Graoe could s13 "I have been present several 

times at their modified Hauhau [i.e. Ringatu J worahip. The wonder o~ 
it is that there is so little in it to objeot to ••• Hauhaus or not, they 

all appeal to the Word of God eapeoia.11.Y in Church matters. n5 

2 A J HR, 1877, G 1 p11 

3 Proceedings, 1 '0/8, p3 

~ A J H R, 1879, G 1 p6 

5 Brittan and Graoe Pioneer p256 
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A genuine ohriatian oontent and purpose appears to have oharaoteriaed 

the form and prooed.ure of the R.ingatu ohuroh f'rom the time of its inception. 

Although itl negative t"eaturoa are immediately obTioua in that there were 

and are no veatmenta, no aeparate ohw-oh buildinga, no stipendiary clergy, 

no formal creeda or doctrinal tenets baaed on oontrovereial interpretationa 

of' scripture, no written traditions and no baptiamal ritual, ita postive 

features were remarkably ohriatian and orthodox. l'he prooedure followed 

by the karakia [service J wa.a thorouihl..Y christian in that i ta whole 

content was biblloal, oonaiatina of inoia, [p:'Yeris l •aitaa, J}>salma J 
panuis, [ paaaagea of soriptu.re J and himine L l\Ymna J taken from both 

the Cld and Nn 1'e1tamenta. Six or more aerYioea would be held through 

a night during the monthly meetings on the 12th of' eaah month. ~ery 

portion of theae aemcea had to be leamed. by heart both by the leader r tohunca J and thoae takinc part. one of the aerYioea inoluded pra:rera 

for the sick in the fo?"lll ot psalm.a, acr ipture readings, or occasionally 

extempore pre.,yer. Faith healing waa alao engaged in by the takutaa, who 

were one of the three olaaaea of tohungaa. A loYe teaat, sim.i1ar to the 

earl,y ohristian agape waa alao an important feature, and this was followed 

by the moat important aervioe or all, re1"erred to as communion, but laoking 

the elements of' bread and wine. Thia through Te Kooti' a ineistenoe took 

the form of a apiritu&l oommunion, proba'bl,y beoauae of' the revival of 

oannibaliatio praotioe by Te Kooti'• oontemporariea in one or two plaoea 

on the 7<eat Coast. Baptismal aervioea, ao11etimea without the UH ot 

water were alao held. 

Various inno•ationa to orthodoxy introduoed by the 'Rinptu religion 

were themaelvea baaed upon aoripture. A hol,y dq was eat&bliahed by T• 

Kooti on the twelfth dq ot the month on the grounds that thia number had. 

spiritual 11gnitane9 in that there were twelve ohildren of Israel, tw lTe 

tribea, twelve apoatlea and twelve gates with twelve pearla in the book 

ot Revelation. The uae ot t.he a1gn of the upraiae4 han4, uaed in Hau.baui• 

tc> ward ott ~ bulleta, wu oarri.ed OTel' into the Ringatu religion. Te 

Kooti gave t hia sian a nn interpretation, that ~ an aot ot homage to Cod. 

Warn.nt waa tound in aoripture for thia, in Neb.Cab 816 where •the people 

annered 'Amen, A.Mn' with lit'ting ot their handa. • r.-aala 1'4-1 :2 prov1de4 

another 'baaia, u •ell aa reterenoea to the 111'ting up o~ the handa ot lloHa 

in order that Co4'1 people micht prnail. saturdq wu reoopiHcl u the 

Sabbath ot the Lord in aooordanoe w1 th the 014 Teatament ouatoa. Various 



other festivals were also derived from the Old Testament . The growth of 

the Ringatu church itself was regarded by the Ringatu as the counterpart 

of the wanderings of the Children of Israel , after being born in bondage in 

Rgypt (Chatham Islands) . Te Kooti's pardon in 1883 was parallelled with 

the final settling in the land of Canaan. 6 

By the 1880s the Ringatu religion had become both standardised and 

popular, and during the next thirty years was engagill8 the devout 

attention of its adherents and involving them in their own missionary 

efforts . Ringatu church building activity was also at its height, and 

several large whares were erected during the 1880s for Te Kooti's use 

if and when he made his projected visits to various districts .7 At 

the same time ~ingatu adherents were prepared to respect , receive, 

listen to , and even invite visiting Maori Anglican clergy to address 

them and take their services . Until 1908 in Whakatane they were still 

receiving ministrations from Maor: clergy. 8 Visits from the Bishop of 

Waiapu to t~ e Bay of Plenty were the occasion for considerable numbers 

of Maoris , including Te Kooti f cllowers , to o-llect at various villages 

to meet him and hear him preach. 'Even though all this may have only been 

to them as Bishop N .L.Williams put it "Like the prophet of old is unto 

them as a very lovely song of one that hath a pleasant voice and can 

play an instrument , for they hear his words but do them not" , 9 it 
certainly implies a Ringatu willingness to allow a relationship to exist . 

Rather paradoxically the period of rising enthusiasm amoll8 the qingatu 

members did not coincide with &f13 great hostility to the Anglican church, 

its missionaries or its olergy. Te Kooti is in fact alleged to have told 

his followers that if they did depart from his karakia, they should return 
10 to their parent , the Anglican church. 

This attitude was not reoiprocated, however, on the part of Bay of 

Plenty Anglican Maoris . Throughout the 1880s these claimed that sooner or 

later the Ringatu religion might be the oause of trouble between different 
11 

seota o~ natives , and therefore urged Government intervention. Some 

6 W .Greenwood The Upraised Hand (Wellington 1942) pp38- 62 

7 A J HR, 1887 , G 1 p6 

8 Proceedings , 1908, p'57 

9 Papers re the AJJ&lioan Church in New Zealand, 1908- 10 p5 

10 Greenwood The Upraised Hand (Wellington 194.2) p67 

11 A J H R, 1886, G 1 p13, 1887 , G 1 p10 
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Maoris at Raukokere and Te Kaha went as far as to order (successful],y) a 

few 1.ingatu Maoris to remove to one or other of the Whanau-a-Apanui 

kaingas. At Mohaka, in Northern Hawkes Bay, the Maori pastor, Hoani 

te 1.Vainohu had to urge the people to restrain themselves in 1875 when 

Te Kooti and an entourage of two hundred passed through en route to 

Wairoa. Previous appeals by Mohaka Maoris for the Government to stop 

this passage had failed. However, if this ii seen against a background 

where rivalries were tribal as well as religious, and where , in the case 

of the Bay of Plenty, the tribes supporting the Anglican church were a 

definite minority, this attitude of seeking government support under 

the guise of religious protection, and in this belligerent form, can 

be understood. 

The missionary efforts directed by Maori Anglican clergy and Church 

Board members towards the ~ingatu in the Bay of Plenty and the Urewera, 

as described in the previous chapter, were an indication that these Maori 

leaders saw little of religious value in the Ringatu faith, and regarded 

it as an apostasy from the Christian religion. Their efforts were directed 

r.ct to~ards reaching an agreement upon co1trnon ground, but towards winning 

back the Ringatu to their former orthodox faith. ~hen the period of co

existence between the increasing fervour and growth of Ringatu and the 

comparative freedom of its relations with the Anglican church is compared 

chronologically with the post-war period of Maori Anglican revitalisation, 

it can be seen that the two movements coincided. This then is a just

ification for the assertion that Uaori christianity as a whole continued, 

revived and stabilised itself into various forms after the wars had ended. 

Squally important is the fact that both the "lr~aori" and the "christiani ty" 

aspects remained intact and yet were interwoven through cultural adapt

ation. All fonns of Maori religion gained increasing support and numbers 

of adherents from the late 1870s onwards. That the revived interest in 

religion appears to have been so easy to channel into any religious move

ment with a Maori flavour, whether it had an anti-establishment bias or 

not, does not detract at all from the stated theaia. It merel,y indicates 

that other factors which were not present before the wars, or that were 

then less significant, were now at work. WI'-atever these factors were, and 

in whatever combination, the result always seemed to be until 1914-, that 

the reception accorded to priest, prophet or tchunga was equall,y cordial, 

and in some places where orthodoxy had receded this reception could be 

given to all three simultaneously. 



Mormonism which from the cut.et offered oon::epta which were aatis!'ying 

to }(aori need.a, partioularl,.y to those of the def'eated Maori , also emerged 

in the 18dOe and grew stronger throughout the period. ~octrine whioh 

explicitly equated the J.'. aorie with the lost tribe of Israel, the dea

oend&nts of Abraham, favoured above all others by Geel, and destined to be 

restored to greatness, whioh emphasised in religion the blood ties and the 

extended family upon which ? .• acri life was patterned, rather than the in

divid.ualiatic emph&aie of ev8.llgelical ohristiani ty, e.r.d which allowed for 

the incorporation of ancient T·' aori religious beliefs instead of their 

rejection,
12 

all helped to ~iake this religion e~y to indigeniae. Viaita 

to t\uh.aka, Nahia, Tahaenui , Te Hauke and ?.ridge Pa from eever;tl t,;}:Gri·'!::tn 

1.'ormon ... lders in the 188Ca were f'ollowed by the quiok growth of t hi e 

religion in these areae, beoauae ot their inaiatenoe on total abstinenoe 

f"rom alcohol. 1esa reaistanoe to Yormoniam, interestill81Y enough, appears 

H'id.ent from Maori A~licana than to 1.ingatu. Unable as they were to ob

tain a permanent footini in Poverty ~ay, little ant~onism from l~aorh waa 

apparent. There ~ .• r.ohere, while a priest at Kawakawa, states that a ~.;ormon 

slier s ta.ving with hlm and. hia family was invited to say prayAra with them, 

aa ~ell as to teach them all hOlf to ttake toffee.13 

Various primitively regressive types or 11aori religions with a very 

high content of superstition also affected vari ous parts of the ·:a.iapu 

nioooae from the 1860e onward.a. In 1881 Captain Preeoe reported on the 

growth or a new religion in Hawkes Bq whioh had be n promulgated by a 

Paora Potongaroa from ,!.'airarapa.14. A. good number of tt.aoria from ?orangahau 

and ··,·aipawa bec&roe his ~usoi:plee deapi te the oppoei tion or several chi eta 

in the area. Various exoi tin8 new dootrines were proclaimed and in 1 ti81 

three hundred Hawk.ea Bay )llaoria attended a meeting in "s irarapa at Paora' a 

invitation ror the purpose of being oured of their ailments and liatenin& 

to an exposition or his new religion. However Paora'a death in HIB2 ended 

the movement entirely. Thia inovnent waa followed in 1885 by another 

religious atir at Wuriw&i when another Maori prophet; Te 'I'atana, professed 

alao to have a gift f'or healinc the aiok, 
15 and once again large numbera 

were attraoted to the new karakia whioh he formed - until it too in turn 

died out. By 1888 at Pake tu a great number or Maori.a, especially the 

Ngati-Rikiao under Pokiha, were following a religion of' their own with 

12 I .Barker "Th• r. annexin1u 'T'he ot">llon Chut"oh and th Maori P.eo-ple" 

(Victoria Univeraity 1967) pp124.-6 
13 Jt:ohere Autobiograp!\y p140 

14. A J HR, 1881, G ~ p1J 
15 l J H R, 1885, C 2 p9 
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Himiona Te frinui as their prophet. ~his was ai.m tlar to Te f(oc t1'a 

religion, and appears to have been nothil'l6 more than a pale renection 

of 1 t . The 1690s 8&11' an amazini inore1ue of influence of the ~/aori 

tchungas , ani even r aori ohril'tiann of perfectly orthodox standina 

attached themselvea to them for protection. The a ·:::tivity in Hawkes 

Ray in 1906 of two t aori tohUll8aS who ereatly in!'luenoed tnaJ\Y ~·aoris 

and ordered. spid.ta a.s a oure f'or all ills , oau:se1. t,.rthur 7 . .. illiams 

to StJ3 "afl s .,( n ae one t ohura8& is expoeed, Mcther h rsajy to hand 

.,i th new rerte -.tios and por~era ".
16 

1\ ao:::-i ;iraotices involving tohunr,ao 

"'ere then obvioudy oc-exb tina wit. ohristiani cy in botr. its orthodox 

and uncrthoclox fomn, and maJ'\Y Yaorls ateadJ'astly ret'u3ed , or were 

unable, to see any inconsistency in this state cf a!'fairs . ~e?+~ns 

the fact that the str: ngeat developr.ent cf tobungaism ooincided with 

the lowest ebb of ' aori population whi ch wu at th"' time ·lf-clinjr.e 

fro~ the r~vages or uropea.n diseases , i! in iteelf eigr.ifi~ant . 

2'eare of aicknealil a.nl 'l.Yirll and a strcnt; sem~e of self- prcaerva tion mey 

have operated to ~a.ke ever: orthcio7- · acri c~ris tia.n$ tolerant of the 

trad.itior..a.1 ~rotectors of thl! ao!'is ' physical l<ell-beir.g , the tchunga2 . 

?ctween 1:·3c anl 1914 'mri christiar.it.v in the aiarm liocPse had. 

undf\rgone ~:.aey changes. A.a a coNlJ ar.Y to this, social an1 eccnc'!'ic life 

hAd. a11.o chrrnged vastly, ar.d raoe rnlaticns b;: tween )' ncri an:3 r u.ropean 

had. in aorr.e areas becor.o at the •ioNt ei::bit ~<·1'9d. , ~nd at the best , 

in:pa.ired. ''heae cl-.af1ieg, which from tiir.€ to t ~r.:e anJ t"ro~ area to area, 

altered life, 1.lso ri:eant correspo1:lini alterations er a.1.aptaticn in 

the p oticea o;· bo th tho : aori cl iuro.L in alapu ar.'1 t~1~ -.•tcle cf 

J.;aori christiarity. 

':'hea• alteNtiona and. adaptation~ were not or thei:tselves entjrel.y 

indicative or any increase or d.eo.rf'ase in tho volume or intensity of" 

!'aori christiani ty. They r:;erel.y reei tered tho f act that char.gee had 

ocourred in >aori life. here the ada?tation or alteration was one 

whioh t'ulfilled the need created by the oh4nges , the ir.ten~ity of 

ohriatianity ino.reaaed ar.i varioua ind.icationm of revival and revital

ization aoon followed.. ':'hrc~:.out the period, the pattern is then en~ 

60 

of arowth in J, acri ohrilltiani ty , steady at timaa, erratic 1n other period•, 

progreaeinc rapidly 1n spurts o.t aome P.o.inta or time and regressing aome

wha t at cthere . C'Yer all , a progrusion in etrencth over the whole broad 

16 Proceedings, 1909 , p47 



spectrum of' ~·aori christianity is discernible . 1 rogcessing , adap ting , 

changing ~ ith the times, circumstances ani cultural lif'e which 

nourished and \",as m.urished by it, ~ acri cr.ristiani t,: , 71'as never stagnant. 

Two aspects only remain unaltered throughout the peri , d, ar.a they are 

that eligious life practised by the ~. aoris in the ··aiapu "i iocese 

remained trul,y chrictiar. ar.;i truly i <iori . 
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Gorrespondsnoe fror:i : ew .ealand 

' • . 'illian.s to r ate illia;r.a, 12 a .rah 1...,6c 

13 ·:ov a:nber 1 u60 

2 arch 1..:.61 

16 arch 1JG1 

4 ,Y UJ'l.8 1 u61 

19 July 1GG3 

1 8 ; arch 1 Sl'4 

27 Auguti t 1864 

,: . • ; . • .. Ulia.rrs to Jane . illi~s , 27 : a.rcl. 1c78 

. L • . illi&ms to · u.rcha e 12 !pril 1912 

· enry illian.a . · eoord.s vf two 

brothers, enry and . illian. 

illiatr.s . 

,; ournal of' · • illi~a, Volumes V) j , : X, >.. , "1 

C. :t'ficial l apcra 1861 - 1075 

· . • illiace to the G . ~ • • ~ . 

" . ·1111ama to the (. overnor 

·-t .Kawhia to ·; . L . 1illiama 

" " " " 
H. ':'adl&a to L. 11illiam1 

~.' . :'urei to : • L . ~. illiama 

:: . 1 ahewa to ~ . L. ~;1111ams 

1G ... · une 1862 

16 l e !ember 1 c;62 

5 < otober 1069 

2e ··ove!!.ber 1 ci70 

27 ; ovember 1371 

19 ecember 1872 

31 1eoember 1873 

30 l>eoember 1674 

25 .\pril 1863 

4 J uly 1 u65 

15 .August 1865 

10 4.ugua t 1865 

6 July 1864. 

14 September 1865 
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II Parliamentary and C~~ioial Papers 

Appendices to the Journals of the House of Representatives 1863, 1864, 

1872, 1877, 1879, 1881, 1884., 1885, 1886, 1887 , 1892 

Proceedings of Synod for the Diocese of Waiapu , Year Books 1861, 

1876, 1878, 1879, 1880, 1881, 1885, 19C1, 1906, 1907, 1908, 1909, 

191 o, 1911 

ProceP.dings of The General Synod of the Church of The Province of I·:-ew 

Zealand , Year Book 1859 

III rewspapers and Journals 

Shurch Herald C'ctober 1885 "The progress of 1.aori r.:ission 't; ork in the 

Archdeaconry cf Waiapu." Report of a paper read by the Ven.' '. . L. Williams 

lew Zealand Herald article by Archdeacon JlacMurray 6 April 1916 

irew 7.ealand Herald letter by H. Fletcher 12 lilay 1916 

r ew Zealand Diectator and Cook Strait Guardian 21 r.;ovember 1860 

Poverty Bay E•rald 30 April 1894 editorial 

v:airoa Guardian and County Advocate 12 Nay 1894 editorial 

Church J' issionary Intelligencer and Recorder 1856 - 60, 1877 London -

(annual periodical) 

~hurch 'issionary lleoord Volume I 1871 - 1872 New Series London -

(annual periodical) 

IV Books and Pamphlets 

A.G . Bagnall and C .c . Petersen William Colense< 7Tellington 1948 

J . Brittan C.F., ·.w. and A.V. Grace A Pioneer Missionary Among the i.:aoris 

1350 - 1879 Palmerston North n.d. 

H.Carleton The Life of Henry Williams \';'ellington 1948 

John Te H.Grace Tuwharetoa Wellington 1959 
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'N .Greenwood The Upraised Hand Polynesian Society l'. emoir No 21 Wellington 1942 

Reweti I . Kohere The : utobiography of a Maori '.'lellington 1951 

J.A . N. acKay Historic Poverty Bay and the ~ast Coast , North Island, 

New Zealand. Gisborne 1966 

J.Mepham The Story of Te Roni ki Rarotonga Meeting House and 

Hinematakotai Dining Hall Tokomaru Ba..y Gisborne 1960 

J .B.Pompallier Early History of the Catholic Church in Oceania Auokland 1888 
L.M.Rogers (ed.) The Sar1z Journals of Henry ~·1111ame New Zealand 1826 - 40 

Christchurch 1961 

W.Rosevear The Story of a Diooese Sydney 1960 

A.D.Ward A History of the Parish of Gisborne Gisborne 1965 



F'. 7i . Viilliame 'l"hraugh ~'inety Years 1826 - 1216 "J hr is tohuroh 1940 

,. . ... illiame Chrietianitz Among the fl'.ew ?ealanders -rondon 1867 

W .j .• \"iilliams ~'aat Coa11t ~istorio&l ~9oorda oompi1ed and left by the 

late !3i&hop v,· .r .• ':!illis.ms 1 8~5 - 1909 Gia'borne, n.d • 

... • r.; ·:n11ams (ed. ) The 1-: s.ori !:ht5ion Paet and. Present G bborn~ n.d. 

i· . :. ; ;auiama tl "hort ~-•Port of' 'T'hP. iiorlc A1r.cng The Yaorie :luri!lfj the 

Vear 1900 Gisbo:me 1901 

V rheees and. Unpublished ?:aterial 

A. Atkin "The lr' ieaionary ·ra in the 'liooeae of ·~aiapu". 

:1 .A.Theda Auckland UniYersi t'.f 1934 

I .Barker ~1 he Connexion:The }:o:rmon Church and the IV aori People . " 

:.' .A.Thede Victoria University 1967 

'"• .J. Simpkin "The -::-ounding of the ";huroh in the l iooeee of ""aiapu." 

'npubli11hed manueoript 1925 Napier Diocesan CN"ioe 


